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Khomeini Oondehnis Soviets
By Thr A t^iatM l Prc«a 

Ayatollah'Rultollah Khocneitu today strongly 
demned lh« Soviet inten^ention in Afghanistan and- 
pledged -v’ unconditionar’ support for the Moslem 

' rebels in Iran’# eastern neighbor ,
■ In his first comment on the Soyiet roove~tnto 
Afghanistan in late December, Khomeini said it is the 

'duty of Moslems everywhere to oppose aggression 
around the world
"We strongly condemn the military invasion .of * 

Afghanistan,’' the TV-year-old religious leader said in 
a message delivered by his son to tens of thousands of 
Iranians gathered to celebrate t̂ ie birthday of the 
l*rophet .Mohammed

Seeking Aid For Pakistan
KIYADH, SaudrArabia (AP)*-U.S National Security 

Adviser Zbigniew Brzexinaki, looking for international 
partners in an American aid program for Pakistan, 
flew m to Saudi Arabia today for meetipgs with 
leaders of this wealthy and stauTKhly aflii<ommunist 
kingdom
The United States has. offered Pakistan MOO million 

in military and economic assistance over two years 
^ 'a u s e  of the Soviet intervention in neighbonng 
Afghanistan In the Pakistani capital of Islamabad 
over the weekend,'Brzezinski told officers this was 
"only the beginning of the United States response to
the threat " - -------------
He did not indicate how much more the Pakistanis 

might gel, but added,'"We hope that other countries 
also will indicate what they wish to contribute " '

Mort‘ (HI Price Hikes
TOKYO 1AP)-Indonesia, Nigeria and Algena raised 

the* price of their crude oil today They were the 
eighth, ninth and lOlh members'of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries to raise prices in a 
week
Indonesia raised its price XI, from 127 SO to $29 50 a 

barrel. Japanese clienls reported. Nigeria and Algeria 
announces over the weekend they would increase 
pnces from $30 to $54 per barrel, effective today 
The prices- now range from a low of $26 charged by 

Saudi Arabia, which started the ball rolling Jan 28. to 
the $34 charged by Nigeria and Algena

Dropping (Charges Too Little
DALLAS (APi-It's not enough that a 2^-year-old 

nurse has dropped rape charges against boxed Ed 
"Too Tair'-Jones she also must stop saying the rape 
look place, says an attorney for the former defensive 
end for the Dallas Cowboy s 
"Nobody wants to harm this woman," said Dallas 

lawyer FYed Time _
"But she keeps saying. ‘I dropped charges, but he 

still raped me ' - . .
"The only way we would not do anything is if she 

comes out and says she was not raped At this point, 
we will leave it up to her " «
However, Time loused to confirm reports that a libel 

suH IS being considered against the woman.

Fn*nch Fmhassy Attacked
PARIS lAPr-The French embassy in the Libyan 

capital of Tripoli was attackedand burned by a mob of 
demonstrators today, the Foreign Ministry announc
ed - All embassy personnel escaped unharmed, a 
ministry spokesman said
It was the second attack on a Western embassy in 

Tripoli in about two months On Dec 2, about 2,000 
Libyans chanting support for Iran stormed and 
ransacked the Amencan Embassy 
Sources here said Ambassador Claude Malo vvas the 

last person to leave the embassy building and reached 
his residence safely Communications with the 
embassy were cut, they said,.

Teachers Picket In Chicago
CHICAGO (AP)-Union teachers formally struck the 

debt ridden Chicago school system today to protest 
staff cuts, walkirig picket lines at some schools and 
forcing students to stay home for a sixth school day

County Approves 
Tax Office Plan

Participation by four of 
SIX taxing entities in con
tracts for appraisal ser

v ic e  and collection of 
taxes with the new coun
ty-wide apparisal board 
and the county tax office 
has been assured, and the 
other two agencies are 
scheduled to take action 
tonight

.. Scurry County Commis
sioners Court this morn
ing voted unanimously in * 
favoF of a resolution to 
oontraerwith the apprai
sal district for its ser
vices The tax collections 
will continue from the 
county tax office In fact, 
all other taxing entities 
have indiated that they 
will contract with the 

"county tax office for their 
collections, and those who 
havt approved parttetpa- 

«tion in appraisal 
trict also adopted resoIu-‘. '  

,tkMis for collections as ' 
well '>

, Billy Huddleston, priKi-’ 
ent of the .Scurry Cntmty 
Taxpayers Association, 
told county commission
ers this morning that the 
association was opposed
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From Prison

AREA RFXX)OmtlbM-1lMM Soĝ MC- High JdM al Dlairihialve EdncaOni 
. ./KtuaeiHs received area recogaltiob Satarday at Kan Angelo. From left. Carrie 

Ainiworth, Destry Greenway and Tamkiy Jnstice all won first place awards; Jo 
Beth Stephens received foaiih place recognition, and Terry Thames received a  ̂
second place trophy. The first place winners advance to state competition next 
month in Houston. Angelo State I'hlverslty, hosted the area conference attended 
bv 5M students. tSDN Staff Photos i

Early Decision P m m u ted ...

Stacy Dam  IH spute In  
A ustin J  udge’s H ands

Whether the Colorado 
River Municipal' Water 
Distnclriyas a valid per
mit to impound a lake on 
the Colorado River near 
Stacy IS now in the hands 
of 5Srd Diatnct Judge 
Herman Jones in Austin. 
Oral arguments by atto r 

neys closed at 3 20 p.m. 
'Fhday, and Judge Jones 
wryly observed that “ ril 
try not to keep you wait-', 
ing as long as in your 
previous bearing " Action 
on CRMWD's application 
shattered all records for 
a water permit ~  M days 
of testimony AcViially, it 
has been on file since 
October 1977
Whatever the judge’s de

cision, it likely will be 
appealed LCRA attorney 
F rr t  Werkenlhin hinted 
as much yvhen he re
ferred to the "long and 
bitter struggle between 
upsfream and down
stream. and which may 
continue long intb the 
future "
LCRA challenged the

to creation of the Apprai-' 
sal district until it be
comes mandatory in 1962. 
He said some entities 
would be getting "a free 
ride at the expense of 
others" if cost of operat
ing the' district is allo
cated in a manner other 
than on the basis of the 
levy. , —
The entities involved in 

Scurry County are pro
posing a funding plan 
worked out last week lor 
the first year of opera
tion.
The Snyder School 

Board and the Ira School 
Board aproved the plan 
fast week. Scurry County 
Junior College District 
trustees have not taken 
formal action, but an in
formal poll indicated ap
proval The collge disfncl 
is nifit a voting member of 
the appraisal district, bill 
has been contracting with 
the county for its tax as-' 
sessing and collecting.
'The Snyder City Council 

and Hermeligb School 
Board are scheduled to 
consider the proposal in 
.sessions tonight

GEORGE KILlJlM%

Killam Asks 
Re-Election
George Killam has 

announced that he is a 
candidate for,, reflection 
as county attorney of 
Scurry County, subject to 
the action of the Democra
tic primary election May 
3. ■
Killam has a bachelor of 

science degree from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin and is a past prc»i- 
deiRof the S cu i^  County 
Bar Association, a direc
tor of fhe Diamond M. 
Museum 'Foundation and 
is involved in other civic 
ami profesaionaL activi:: 
ties
He is certified-_by the' 

Texas Board of Legal 
Specialization as a Crim
inal Law Specialist.

. permit on the grounds 
that not enough unappro
priated water IS avail- 
'sble. that the perniil is 
not in the public interest, 
that It’s language is too 
vagua, that invoking the 
Wagstaff Act (which 
gives municipnities pri-' 
orily over superior nghu 

*in limes of emergency) 
was improper, and that it 
was l^ally  wrong for 
D>oryy B! Hardeman, one 

*dT~0 *e members, to ‘ sit 
u) the heanng because he 
once had represented San 
Angelo on another Stacy 
proposal „by. the U S 
Corps of Engineers Lake- 
side-Garwood Irrigation 
and Lake Travis Improve
ment Association joined 
in the protest of the per
mit *
CRMWD attorneys and 

officials feel that the crux 
IS whether there is un-_ 
appropriated water suffi-* 
cient for the estimated 
113,000 acre foot yield ot 
Stacy "The prime issue 
is whether' there is un
appropriated water," said 
O H. Ivie, CRMWD 
eral manager. "In our 
view, and the TWC coo- ~ 
curred, there is sufficient 
water, and that the per
mit language protects the 

I
Grand Jury ;
In Session" "
A Scurry County grand 

jury convened this morn
ing to examine several 
cases and to determine 
whether indictments are 
warranted.
Among the cases tenta

tively scheduled to go 
before the grand jury was 
a- drug charge filed 
against Greg Lowell Allen.'
Allen, ^11 Scurry, was 

charged with possession of 
a controlled substance fol-,

downstream rights."
Frank Booth, attorney 

for CRMM'D, felt the case 
was one of substantial 
evidence, which he said 
showed West Texas will 
desperately need the wa
ter of Stacy within an
other decacie He cited 
testimony \of Robert S. 
Gooch. CRMWD’s expert 
hydrologisU<«thal even 
with SUcy in place and 
all the rights and needs of 
the lower basin projected 
for the next SO yeai^.. 
there still will be 267,000 
acre feel of water avail
able for downstream 
uses To the claim that 
Stacy would dry ud

I

SANTA FE. N.M (AP)- 
Fires still burned in the 
New Mexico State PiisDn 
today as hundreds of pri
soners huddled in tents 
outside the compound and 
stories unfolded of hellish 

'.murder, torture and mu
tilations that left at least 
35 inmates dead and 
■cores wounded 
Officials said they 

expected U>> find more 
bodies - perhaps as many - 
as lyjM • when they were 
able^to get inside .the 

'  prison gymnasium which 
was stiU burning.
"I would say we are 

anticipating as many as 42 
total," said Sgt. Gborge 
Ulibarri of the New 
Mexico State-Police "I 

'would expect there are a 
number ot bodies in the 
gymnasium."

- 'The 36 hours of carnage 
at the prison, recaptured 
by National Guard and 
state police Sunday after
noon. was the most serious 
since the 1971 Attica*riot in 
New York stale left 43 
persons dead.
State officials said it may 

cost as rhuch was $50 
million to replace the 
state's only maximum-se
curity priso^ which was 
built to house 850 and was 
holding 1,136 when the riot • 

.erupted early Saturday. In 
the meantime. Gov. Bruce 
King appealed today to 
r^ighboring states to take 
some of the prisoners, who 
spent the night" in tents 
guarded by 250 National 
Guardsmen and about 30 
policemen. . *•
While somp p r^ c te d  the 

■death loll would soar as 
the remaining fires were 

‘•put out, p a rti^ a rly  in the 
gymnasium, officials were 
appalled at what they saw 
when they entered the 
compound.
A headless corpse was 

propped up in a courtyard 
One prisoner had his eyes 
gouged out. Another ap
parently had his arm 
hurled from atop a build

ing A blowtorch was turn
ed on the face of another. 
The rioters, who ransack

ed prison offices and found 
confidential records, turn-, 
ed on informers with sav-' 
age revenge, officials 
said. Many were attacked 
with meat cleavers and 
burned.^
"There was blood all 

over, against the wall, 
smeared arouhd."-said U. 
Richard Montoya, who 
headed the Special Wea
pons And Tactics team 
that lead the move to 
regain control of the 
prison.
A torch of some kind 

apparently had been ap
plied to the face of one 
victim, he said, and 
another's eyes had been 
gouged out.
"From what we under

stand there was no racial- 
tension involved.” said 
state police Mkj. Charlie 
Anaya "I^was getUng all 
the snilchers."

Late Sunday, 32 prisoner 
deaths had been confirm
ed, said Anaya.
One guard and nine in

mates were listed in criti
cal condition from the 
violence that ended Sun
day in surrender, with no 
s h ^  nred by police of the

100 guardsm en. Seven 
guards and 55 inmates 
were admitted to hoe-, 

, pilals and 14 inmates were 
treated for drug overdose 
from medical supp lies ' 
passed around freely on" 
the takeover's first day.t’̂ .
Officials feared the d n th  

toll would soar when the 
contents of the prison's 
charred gymnasium were 
known.

Q-I notice that Scurry 
County had its biMest 
cotton crop in hwory 
and was wondering if 
the state also set a 
record.
A-The State Agricul

ture Department report
ed recently that Texas 
farmers produced S.7 
million bales of upland 
cotton in 1979, the larg 
est crop in 30 years.

I-
ESTHER BOREN

Mrs. Boren 
Dies Sunday
Mrs. Esther Boren, 79, 

who lived at 2701 32nd St. 
died at 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
in Cogdell Memorial Hos- 
pilal.
Funeral service has been 

set for 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the First United Methodist 
Church The Rev. David 
Robertson will officiate, 

lowing an arrest made  ̂Burial will be in the Sny- 
Dec’16 by city police. The Cemetery, under direc-

2-P arty  R ace  
D evelops H ere
Political activity picked 

up this morning in Scurry 
OMUity as , the deadline 
for candidates to file for 
places on primary elec
tion, ballots approached, 
and a two-party race was 
assured for one county
office.

drug he was charged with 
having in his possession 
was fenethyllinei 
Three drunken driving 

cases were also to go 
before the grand jury. 
Named in those charges 
are Larry Neil Crawley, 

.2410 27lh St.. Ralph Lane 
Johnston, 2201 41st St., and 
Junior Mata- H errera, 
Lubbock, ^
DistricF 'Attorney Pete 

Greene al$o reported dis
missing a case against 
Rosario Carreon. ' i 
Cacreon, S006 Ave.- M. 

had been .ijiarged w^h 
aggravated assault foral- 

'legedlv. taking a swing at 
police Greg Patterson 
son while being booked 
into the city jail. . -

tion of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home '
Mrs Boren was an active 

civic worker in Snyder for 
a number of years and was 
prominent in activities of 

;the Scurry County Histori
cal Commission S)ie was 
one of the commission’s 
charter members and 
served as head of the 
committee in charge, ot 
marking places of histori-. 
cal ioteresf in the county. ' 
She came id be recogniz^ 
as one of the most success- , 
ful in this field in the entire 
state.

Bernhard J . Bartels. 
County Republican (Chair
man. announced that he 
was resigning that posi
tion to become a candi
date for county commis
sioner in Precinct No. 3. 
The primary elections 

will be held on May 3. .
A contest also was as

sured in the race for 
county attorney when 
George Killam, the in
cumbent, announced that 
he would seek re-election. 
Gary Terrell had announ
ced for that post earlier 
Both are seeking the 
Democratic P arty . nom
ination. ^
A third candidate for 

county. commissioner iri 
Precinct 3 loomed as 
John Thomas filed the re
quired . notiqj with, the 
county .clerk designating

all in the Democratic on- 
mary, include Wayland G .. 
Holt, incumbent, and 
James Clark for district 
judge, Keith Collier, in
cumbent, * and Bobby 
Goodwin for'sheriff; and 
Bill Love, incumbent, and 
Lloyd Merritt for consta
ble in Precinct No. 1.
'There was still no word 

on a candicL|le f<u^slrict 
attorney Pete ureene, 
the incumbent, was busy 
with a grand jury session 
this moming.v 
'The deadline for can

didates to file for the 
primary elections is 6 
p.m. to ^ y

B.J. BARTELS

B .J. Bartels 
In Race For 
Commissioner
Bernhard J.' Barteli an

nounced today that be it 
a candidate for county 
committioner of Precinct 
No. 3 in the Republicao 
Primary t*t for May 3. 
Bartels, the county 

chairman of the Repub
lican Party, said he had 
decided to make the race 
at the urging of friends 
and supporters and "be
cause I believe the people 
of Scurry County deserve 

.a choice at su(^ an im
portant position.” He sgid 
he was resigning as coun
ty party diairman and 
that his platform was to 
strive for a conservative, 
efTicient county govern
ment.
Bartels has a bachelor of 

science degree in engin
eering from the Univer
sity of Texas and has had 
six years experience as 
an engineer. He has 

' farmed in the Knapp 
Community six years and 
east of Snyder for the last 
27 years. He was named 
top conservation farmer 
in 1977 by the Upper 
(Colorado River Soil and 
Water Conservation Dis
trict. * . ,
A member of First Uni

ted Methodist Church, 
which he has served as 
finance chairmaiv and 
chairman of the adminis
trative board, he' has 
been active in Boy Scout 
work 20 years and helped 
organize the Snyder Child 
Day Care Center, serving 
on its original board as 
treasurer. He has served 
as county Republican 
chairman several years 
and he and his wife, Lois, 
reside at 2306 32nd St.

PARTLY CLOUDY.

iUU BATHER

She is'sTIrvived'by her " a (yampaigH Ireaaursri He 
husband, Wayne Boren, a listiSd himself as treasur- 
son, .John J Boren of er for p race for the 
Chevy Chase, Md.,.,and commiswoner’s post, 
two grandchildren; ' Other riifltesl^ races.

. SNYDER TEMPERATURES: -High Saturday. 57 
degreesi^low, 34de^'ees; reading at 7 a.m. Sunday. 29 
degrees High Sunday, 64 degrees; low, 27 d e ^ r ^ ;  
reading a t  7 a.m today, 38 d e g r ^ ,  precipitation, 
hone; total precipitation for 1900 to date,\$ft.™“

- i
West Texas V Partly cloudy north Fair south tod«\ 

becoming partly cloudy most sections tonight and ‘ 
Tiiasday Warm loday tunung^. colder oorth tooighi 
and oVer remaining area T u e ^ y . Highs to d ^  near 
60 north to nud.TOs Big Bend. Lows tonight loWer 20s 
north to near W south Highs Tuesday mid 40s north to 
mid 60s,south, and near 70 southwest.
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WASHINGTON tNKA» 
Overlooked in the haj*le l" 
designate rhe*S(jirttHTs and 
loMrs of recent
precinct\’aucu.ses is â n

The Iowa precinct caucus results^prove again how 
risky political predictions can be.
Oqly weeks ago. every poll and prognosticator had 

Sen Kennedy and Gov Keagan as s h ^ in  winners in 
the nations firsl presidential, preference test. That 
both in so short a time should come in second indicates 
how volative the U S electroate has become.

VNEtt.HECEIfrWNGi' 
VOeSN’T TAKE AFTER 
M Y5IPE OF THE 
FAMILV

Presi^nt Carter’s crushing victory and George 
Bush's Viiunnihg upset ser>e special notice, therefore, 
of why we should avoid attaching finality to the Iowa 
caucuses.. Too much can happen, on the long primary- 
trail between now and the summer conventions., 
Kven so, Iowa is not without enormous significance* 
The caucus message from the heartland of America 

to Iran, the Soviet Union and to the world is that 
President Carter has broad, public support in 
graining with current international problems.
The first winnowing our candidates carries its own 

message, confirming ftid^t-runners and consigning 
others to tH{* lagging pack'’‘tX4 he two early and now 
chasteneed leaders. Sen KennedyTan be said to have 
lost milch more than Gov Keagan because a 
Iwo-to-one defeat againsjl -an incumbent president of 
his own party is not an easy thing to overcome. Under 
the cirui’hstances. supporters and contributors are 
going to be especially wary
Gov Keagan s surpnse se t^ck  will undoubtedly 

spur him to the sort of campaigmng that enabled him 
four years ago to overcome several initial priihkry 

 ̂ defeats and pull even with FYesident Ford He enjoys 
some advantage over Mr Bush in the early, important 
New Hampshire pnmiary, where he has rnjsoQ to hope 
lie can build his base from the 1976 campaign into a 
solid victory next month
George Bush's emergence-as a serious challenger to 

Mr Reagan simplifies the crowded GOP field, lending 
as it does less credibility to the presidential bids of 
Rep Phil Crane. Rep John Anderson and Sen Robert 
IX)le, who receivM only 14 percentage support 
altogether John Connally was a l>ig loser in Iowa 
because he trailed in fourth place with less than 10 
peri-enl despite spending the most money and 
campaigning as hard as anyone By gaining 14 percent 
and third plac'e. Sen Howard Baker's candidacy 
survived Iowa, and he remains at least a contender for 
the upcoming .New England tests Although it appears 
Iowa may have narrowed the crjiwded GOP field to 
Bush v$ Keagan. it would be premature to rule out 
Howard Baker or even John Connally 
Sen Kennedy's fall from grace, his first political 

defeat, was so complete that it suggests more than a 
rallymg around the president during a time of 
troubles In his first campaign outside the narrow 
confines" of his native Massachusetts, the senator 
showed himselflo be far less adroit than his illustrious 
brofhers Therefore, this rupturing of the Kennedy 
mystique may not be the least of Iowa's consequences. 
By devoting a solid month of his time to organizing 

and campaigning in Iowa, George Bush followed the^ 
strategy that lifted Jimmy Carter's candidacy from 
oblivion four years ago But in defeating a front-run
ner of Ronald Reagan's stature and star-power, he 
achieved even more'than Mr. Carter, whose rivals in 
1976 were lackluster and not-so-famous Mr Bush did 
this by offering lowans an attractive alternative to 
.Mr Keagan • wide experience and knowledge in 
foreign affairs and a candidate in the prime of life. 
Although Mr Reagan is still regarded as the man to 
beat, suddenly he appears more viilnerable than 
seemed possiMe only last week And he must now 
witoder why he permitted his E x tern  managers to 
squeeze his loyal California hands out of his campaign 
organization.
llie  surpnse and excitement attending the Iowa 

caucuses must pale as more than 30 other state 
contests grind down to the conventions amidst a 
circus-likeJtoopla that confounds our friends abroad 
But we have orily to contemplate the convulsions that 
usually attend the replacing of old leaders by new ones 
in Communist countries to see that, as Winston 
Churchill oqpe observed, our system is the worst 
except all the others
And we even manage to have some fun at it.

PONT BiAME M E - l COr^e 
FRONT A LONG LINE OF 
V ER Y  PIKTY, FILTHY-.

P lS E A S E v T ^ A K R lE I W

I OYE,N\ON\.'PYE,IWV>.' 
IN \ OFF TO WORK ON

• a tk ea tn ien t  f o r
CANCER ANP THE 
CONTNTON COLP,'

IF YOU’RE EVER IN A  
FORGIVING NTOOP.YDU 
CAN REACH ME 
AT THE 
INTERFERON,

WEtt.WETKIEPTO INSTILL 
THE TRAPITIONAL VALUES 
IN HINI...WE MUSNT 

BLAME OURSELVES

BUT WHERE 
PIP HE GO 

W H T.?

H0 LN\ 6  FOV̂ vVP»AH«TA*t-Tei£<jCA«̂ H.e.f'. 9 0 ,

rvey
don V misread imva

don’tMister President, 
misread Iowa'
There's a euphoria that 

comes with any political 
victory,, a fellow is likely 
to start lielievjng his own 
press agents.
Applause is a narcotic 

“ Men as strong as you 
have OD'd on it 
The victor gets lo think

ing that his leadership has 
been anointed with infalli
bility. A President of the 
United States can begin to 
imagine that he has been 
elected President of the 
World.
You were not. sir 
Within hours of the Iowa 

caucuses, the White House 
sprang a leak 
"The President is consid

ering. asking Congress to 
revive the military draft.” 
we were told 
During your campaign 

for the Pmidency and as 
recently as last August 
you were rejecting any 
idea of resuming registra
tion for military service, 
let alone the draft 
Don't misread Iowa, Mr 

President
Iowa voted confidence in 

"Cool Hand Carter", the 
hip-shooters also-ran 
Ilie most hawkish of the

candidates, Keagan and 
Connally were rejected 
It’s a temptation for any

President to divert atten 
tion from home front pro 
blems with overseas pre 
occupation
Focusing our attention on 

Iran and Afghanistan, 
American are less anxious 
about the fact that their 
dollar has cancer 
By reviving the military 

draft you cAiuld sweep 
unemployed young people 
from the streets and into 
uniform
And the title "Comman 

der in Chief” is enhanced 
when there are more num
bers to command 
But preoccupation -with 

the affairs of other nations 
at the expense of home- 
front freedoms is not what 
Iowa was voting for 
Indeed, no disrespect 

meant, Mr President, but 
I'm not sure Iowa voted 
for you at all. ^
Iowa voted against "an 

a lte rn a tiv e  cand ida te  
whose mismanaged per
sonal affairs challenged 
his credibility to manage

thiHjght was your prefer
ence waging peace with 
economic pressure Iowa 

“̂ “pressed its indelible 
patriotism , its support 
of our country’s fleeted 
leadership What an awe-

wora with ^  military 
draft indicating that you 
intend to fight tomorrow's 
wars with the weapons 
which have lost the last 
two-you will hear from 
loVF'a again

some tibligation that Mh- 
poses on you 
If you go hack on your

(c) 1900, Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate

b us iness. m irror
j i m  a h r a m s

untrantedfish eggs

TOKYO lAPl-A large 
marine products trading 
company, caught with a 
cache of unwanted golden 
eggs, has gone out of busi
ness in the seventh-largest 
bankruptcy in Japanese 
history It's an example of 
what can happen to com
modities speculators.
Hokusho Co declared 

bankruptcy with liabilities 
of $210 million after trying 
to make a killing on her- 
rmg rop, a traditional New

public affairs^ Year delicacy in Japan, by
And Iowa, despite a lo- “'>nrn»r.no lh» a J i

cally hurtful grain em
bargo, endorsed what it

m y turn
by the ad bunch

John Camel vm, former 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  ' fo r 

- SACROC in Soyder, has 
been named general man

ager for production of the 
central region of Chevron 
USA. Cameron, a former 

■ ^ y d e r  cham bei-presf-

Berry's World

dent, will be responsible -•’ip '̂tep and Maxine Court- 
fora 17-state area ney. New styles for the
A new employee at Gark i9«0’s were introduced 

Lumber -is- Paul - HqdIl-  _E»alm£ii.£MSj:S££ived a for " r'onsnfpVr 
according to manager new van-type ambulance 
John Reed. last week
Ed Owens of Owens De- Barbara Brown, operator 

partment Store was in - at Studio M. is recuperat- 
Dallas over the weekend ing from surgery She is
to attend market

T

^ i'm hv

"Weil, yes, / guess you DID say my date has a 
Bo Derek look, but . , • '

The Ginerbread House is 
now open Sundays, and a 
ribbon cutting set last 
week was rescheduled for 
this Wednesday due to the 
weather Owner is Sue 
Wortham ••
Alladin Hussein, owner of 

the Pizza Inn, was out of 
town on business last 
week.
Dalton Walton of Walton 

-CflDS-trPCtion.Co. has been 
named ScuVry "County 
campaign coordinator for 
Republican presidential 
candidate George Bu&h.
Several hair dresserfc 

from Art Style attended 
the Jessie Lw Ha7r Show 
last week in Lubbock 
'Those attendiag< were 
Kkren Millhollon, Betty 
Hildreth. Jackie Nail. Su- 
san Grimmett, Frankie

expected to be back on the 
job in the next few weeks 
The Snyder F F A Chap

ter will hold it's fat stock 
show on Febr-0 and 9 
Don’t forget to get your 

pictures and love lines in 
to Snyder Daily News* tb 
let the special ones in your 
life know how you feel! 
I„awanna Viocent. Lois 

Eicke and Jackie Smith 
werft in Lubbock last Mon
day at Jessie' I^ee’s Hair 
Shew > AU-are-bairdressers^ 
at The Cirttery. >
Bab’s Tot to" Teen i« 

presently holding 
“Going out of Business” 
sale'
Greg Graves-is the, new 

manager at Eckerd Drug

cornering the market and 
pushing prices to double 
the level of last year 
Consumers balked, put

ting their pockelbooks be
fore tradition, and Hoku- 
sho, left with 1,200 tons of 
herring roe in its ware
houses. was killed by its 
golden eggs
Japanese newspapers,- 

usually sympathetic to 
failing enterprises, called 
it "a major achievement 

,resisit-_
a nee ”

' The trading firm, origin
ally'capitalized $&10,000. 
repportedly bought 1,500 
tons of the fish eggs from 
Canada at an average 
price of $24 a poui^, fâ t 
managed to sell le& than 
.300 tons when retail prices 
shot up to $47 a pound 
before the New Year holi- 

-  days, double the 1978 
price I n '1977 the whole- 
■Sale price was only $8 

A spokesman for Hoku- 
sh|^claime<^ they were npt 
hoarding "We were just 
trying to support the small 
fishing industries who 

-ware in txoubl(” 41|Mlud. 
H ow ever. H okusho,

of salmon following the 
establishment of 200-mile 
fishing zones in the Paci
fic, last spring filled their 
freezers in anticipation of 
watching their investment 
grow* in value
How*ever. as a result of a 

"big summer catch, and a 
drop in sales because of 
high prices, the wholesale 
price sank from $34 a 
pound lo $24 last fall, 
causing losses that were 
compounded by the her-- 
ring roe row
Small fish wholesalers 

complain that since the 
spread of 200-mile fishing 
zones, the major trading 
companies have zeroed in 
on the imported fish mar
ket, and now handle al
most 50 percent of all fish 
sold T h ^  trading firms 
have access to freezer

iHUKirtant lne^^ag^• Irom 
• iH* n ii7tMis of that state 
atK>ui the health df the 
t»»d> politic
Tiuf^ re e w d  b reak in g  

tumour for*1*ht)se eleL*lions 
^suggests^ that fears of 

-. «iUT. abcoalicm. iFtistirB 
. UotV'irralaise and assorted 
, othl»r ailments . may be, 

like the premature reports 
■ol Mark T eam 's ' death, 
greatly exaggerated 
The Iowa experience is 

somewhat atypical be 
cause of the state's status 
as'host for the first round 

. ot the presidential selet* 
lion proL*)^s As a result, 
the candidates lavishe<l on 
the contest inordinate 
am ounts of* everything 
from their personal tune 
hI iheTr~ clTriTriUuroriT 
money
Bui the unprecedented 

levels of enthusiastic par 
ticipaToHi by tioth He 
publicans and Democrats 
clearly indicates that 
voters^ can" and will 
become diN-ply involved in 
the political proL*ess if 
there is an appt'ahng. 
well publicized contest on 
the ballot
The contrast between 

previous campaigns and 
.̂.Lhis year's exp»*rient*e in 
Iowa IS t^petially strik
ing .Some examples * 
Political organization In 

• 1976. only one candidate 
Jimmy Carter, then a 
little noticed contender for 
the Democratic presickm 
tial nomination worked to 
establish a grass-riMits 
po litica l o rgan iza tion  
reaching into virtually all 
of the state's 199 counties, 
many of the^ rural and 
isolated
This year, three candi 

dates'- President Carter 
and ^ n  Edward M Ken 
nedy. both Democrats, 
and Republican George 
Bush • committed the sub 
srSntiah amounts 'of 
money, time and person
nel necessary to attain 
that goal
F'lnancing * Candidate ex

penditures in 1976 totaled 
approximately $200,000, 
divided about equally 
between RejMiblican and 
Democratic candidates 
As recently as 1968, all of 
the candidates probably 
spent a combined total of 
less than $50,000 
When the final figured 

, are available, the total 
this year is expected to he 
about $3 million, with at 
teasi two candidates 
Democrat Kennedy and 
Republican John B Con
nally probably approach
ing the federally imposed 
ceiling of $465,000 to $490,- 
000 per contestant 
Not far behind them, with 

Iowa budgets of approxi
mately $400,000, are 
Democrat Ckrter and Re 
pubhtans George Bush. 
Ronald W Reagan and 
Sen Howard H.Baker Jr 
Advertising Connally re

portedly spent more than 
$25,000 this year to pur
chase advertising in week
ly and small daily news-' 
papers alone That was 
m'oTe 'Than any CTndida te 
allocated to his total Iowa 
advertising budget in 1976 
All forms of advertising 

this year consumedspace for 7 million tons of 
fish, equal to the total '^fkln’os* *750;000 of the vat; 
annual fish consumption candidates’ budgets,

■ thirds ofin Japan, and fhus have 
t he leeway lo manipulate 
marRirt supplim 16 TacT 
up prices, they say 
However, with the Japan

ese - the biggest fish-eat
ers in the industrialized 
world - consuming a much 
more varied diet and with 
the price of good cut tuna 
selling for up to $9.55 a 

•pound, the same as steak, 
speculators are fishing in 
shallow waters.

to

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

The trouble wiifT gvnboat 
diplomacy is that you cao eas
ily find^ufsplf up the creek 
without anything but blanks to

which has rlfr>r, finanrini 'ihnrtt ------- • e
ties with the huge Mitsu- ' -

Don't hnork. It. The way 
^lhey„niake stnff these days it 
’'will probably fall apart.

In* 1̂ ,  Ecaudor revol
ted agaTnst Spanish dom
ination

bishi Corp., was also trap 
ped with too ma.ny eggs in 
one basket last year when 
it was speculating in the 
salmon market.
The trading firm, report- 

^edty trying to take advant- 
'age^of.the spiraling price

No insurance policy yet 
written is -comprehensive 
enough to cover a ^rson fool
hardy enough to attempt to 

iheat peas wjjh a kpife

wrtlr at least two 
that amount devoted 

'  radio'a nd television-com-  ̂
mercials
News coverage: Al

though Iowa, has been 
holding precinct caucuses 
for decades, virtually no 
news accounts of the re- 
'sults were disseminated 
out of the stale prior to 
1976. , .
This year, more than 300 

-journalists were accredit- 
^  to cover the debate 
among the Republican 
contenders. More than
1.000 requests for press 
credentials were, received 
from * those planning to 
cover the Democratic "de- 
b a te^ fo re  it was cancel- 
e<f*3«?ause of Carter’s 
withdrawal
Voter particij^Tiim; llhe 

p re v io u s  h ig h -w a te r  
'marks for turnout were
100.000 Republicans in 1952 
and 75,000 Democrats in

/1958- Four years ago, 
about, 24,500 Republicans 
and 38,500 Democrats 
participated in the cau

cuses
This year, appriutimaiely' 

104). utio l)c m oc f a Vs_ a rid 
no.oiiu toj.YMiuo Ke^bli- 
caps .set new records f<»r̂  
Ijolh parlies There were- 
minor traffic jams in some 
onnmomfies «*n the night'j 
of the caucuses 
Those yoters fulfilled 

Baker's request lo turn the 
Iowa; precinct caucuses 
into the 1̂ )  "functional 
equivalent" of New,Ham- 
p i^  re s first in the nMoo 
presidential primary*'ISI‘“ 
Those participants also 

irrevocably atTered the 
future of this year's presi 
(lential race and offered 
renewed hope for the vital 
ily of'the American politi* 
cal system

thoughts^
"You all". u  much okter 

than the Old South Tt waa 
used by the Apoatle Paul la 
the first century. A D 

“Fint. I lhaak my -Gad 
ihroagk Jesat LVtel far yaa 
all — Ramaaa 1:1

A$TR0 -GRAPH
Bdrnice Bede Osol

Îfour
^ r t h d a y

Fabruary S, TMO 
rst* commg •SouiU ba an
• icilKvg on * You may hnd your- 

, •••) much mo€t acliva tSan uaual 
doang tlvng you may Sava nava> 
triad balora all oC wYmcs «»ai 
prova aitram aly trurOul 
A O U A M U t (Jan M -fab . It )  
Unusual influancaa that could 
contnbula lo you matariatty or 
add to your rasourcaa m soma 
marmar ara itirrir^  today Look 
lor soma urugua obporlurMlwa 
Romanca tiaval luck rasourcaa 
possrbia pittaks ar>d caraar lor 
TSa corrurtg morntrs ara ak dia- 
cussad m your 'Aslro-OrapS Lal- 
lar rvtticl) bagms nrdb your birth
day Mad S I tor aach to Astro- 
Graph, B o i 4A9 Radio City 
StalKM. N Y  10019 Ba sura..lO 
spaciiy brrih data 
P tB C fS  (Fab KMMaFch at) 
Friands and contacts ara wilkng 
to put thamsatvaa out tor you 
today You won I hava lo aak 
tham to go to bat lor you It win 
bb ihaa idaa
AM IES (M arch ai-AprtI • )  G «n- 
ing lha approval oc cooparalion 
you ara saakm f stands a battar 
chanca ol bamg raakzad today il 
you 'ra not loo obvioua about 
your molivaa
TAUMUS (A p rs ZO-May 30) You
could maat som abody through 
anothar today who m ight 
bacoma mora than an acQuain- 
lartca You could hrtd that you 
shara an unuaual miaraai 
OCMMU (May V  Jana aO) II you 
thmk tom alhing diltarani aak 
work m drdar lo gam youi anda. 
geva II a shot Bold. uoK)ua math- 
ods can pay , N handaomaly 
today
C A N C ER  (Jurta Zt-Juty 23) A 
nayi Maight mto a battar way of 
getting along with aomaona 
lAtportani lo you wik coma lo  you 
today Ba sura to lokow through 
on this trash approach 
LEO  (July aa-Aug. 21) Orva yOur 
attantion to thosa who maan lha 
most m you today Thay*l 
raspone m kmd. making (pr a 
moal happy lima lor ak 
VM O O  (A ag aS-MapI 22) An 
opporturiity may praaani itsaM 
today to daar lha air with aoma- 
ona you laai you'va baan Isas 
d o ts  to than you d Mia It wik ba
a good maating
LM M A  (Bapl. b -O c l. 23) A par-'
son who appracialaa aomathtng 
you'va dona mvotvlng your work 
could show you lust how much 
so today, by ikSSg K lfh iim iry ' 
nioa tor you
SCO RM K) (Oct. 24 Nay. 22) TNa 
could prova to ba a vary mlaraal- 
mg day whara your social Ma la 
concarnad It could avan laad to 
advaircing your FOmaolic m iar- 
a tit
SA Q IT T A R R IS  (Mb«. 22-Oac. 21) 
Som aona whose company you 
anjoy may pop to bn-you una«- 
pactadty it  b oma today Tha raa- 
son tor tha visii'm lbhl m  uftGBO; 
al. but happy
CARM CO M N  (Dac. 22-Jan. It )
You could find youraaif In vary 
antartainm g com pany today, 
particularly il you*re attanding a 
social function It should pro«a 
ascMIng

(î wseAPte (NTraenisr assn i
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c o m m u n iT Y
CALEnOAR

• MONDAY ■
C - S t u d y  and Fellowship Oubj
Slater Lake 8 home, 704 30th; 7 pm.

Hermleigh Liora Club, community center. 7 p m,.

Tl l>:SI)AY
Art Guild Study Club. Poetry'^'or Enjoyment 

program; Henrietta Lee, hoateks and leader 6 30 
p.m.-

interested in losing weight, meet with
TOPii X  Snyder at-SUm/ntd^SieiTieiaary

Snyder Women’s Golf Assn monthly meeting and ' 
luncheon. Snyder Country Club 

•Overeaters Anonymous communityTirpom of West
.  .Texas Stale Bank..7:30p,Ru .  .  ______ ___

Alpha Study Club, Martha Ann Wjiman’s Club; 
Sheriff,Keith Collier, program; 3 p m~ '

-  Beta Sigma Phf refular^mteetmgr Martta ‘ Xnn
- Woman s d o b . 7 :»  p m.' *
------- W E D N E S D A Y ----- ---

Sparkle City Squares; workshop 8 p.m lessons 8:30 . 
National Guard Armory.

--------- - ------  Tlll'RSDAY--—̂  . . .
Newcomers Club- luncheon, home of Tom

Scannicchio, 2604 34th. 11:30 a m.
■ Writers’ Guild. Community room of West Texas 
State Bank, Dr Harry Krenek of WTC, program, 7 

' pm
Weight Watchers of West Texas,' East Elementary,

‘ 6 30 p m .New members welcome and should come at-
6 to register.
Snyder Garden Club. Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 

’’landscaping the Small Home," sLde presentation by 
Mrs Thomas Henderson; Mrs Paul Siremore, 
hostess, 9:30a m

BSA district committee meeting. First United 
Methodist Church. V:30p m

BRIDGi
Oswald Jacoby and .Alan Sontag

The Snyder ('Tex J Daily News, Mon,, Feb, 4,'IW
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Alan ‘T note your Silence 
It IS obvious that East was 
solely responsible for South 
getting awav with grand theft 
East should have discarded 
his*ai>een. of hearts op that' 

^Itamond whereupon*■?third.
West'would have known what
to do ”

Oswald “Of ffourtc. he 
shonid-have hut xau^'i »,nt P inlo Beans 

."tosurtarow ” . ’ ' L e t t iK ^ S i
iNEWSeAPEfl ENTERPRISK ASSN )

TUESDAY 
..BKEAKFAST *

Apple Juioa---------------- j.
Apple Juice 
Hoi Datfndal
Tfiast • '“T"
Milk

LUNCH
MANAGER’S CHOICE 

SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
ELEMENTARY: 

Hambucger

.  VALENTINE Q l’EEN -Sotan C'hetser was crowned 
A*VaJentlnr Qurlrn at the Beta Sigma Phi's dance held 

Salurda.i night at the National Guard .Armbry. Mrs.
( hrsser will represent the local chapter In the 
international Queen 4’ontest. Wife of Clinton Chesser 
and mother of three children, .Mrs. Chesser has served 
as past president and Miss Congrnality. .She presently 
serves on the social committee. She was chosen for 
this honor b,v the rh a p t^ ’s members. (SDN Staff 
Photo) *>-

By Oswald Jacoby 
aad Alag ^ U g

Oswald “As 1 get oldhr I 
watch more bridge hands 
Sometimes it i» hard to keep 
still when.there la a hopeless 
muplay, bpt I was brou^i up 
m a aclAiol where kibitzers 
■should be seen and not heard ’’ 

' Alan “I suppose you

(F fif a- copy o i  JA C O B Y  
m o d e r n , 30nd f l  fo. "W in at 
Bfidff»r" CST0 ot lfy§ npwapa- 
p » f P  O B om 499. Radio City  
S t o lo n ,^  Naw  Y o rk . N  Y. 
10019)

Baby Shower Held-......... ..
- Mrs Tom Chorn was a 
guest of honor at a baby 
show r held in the home.()if 
Mrs' Donna Allen Friday, 
Feb. 1. _
“The servlrtg tabie^waa 
laid with a yellow cloth 
with silver appointments. 
A large stork surrounded 
by disposable^ .diapers 
wrapped and decorat^ as 
ABC blocks centered the 
gift table,
Miniature pecan pies, 

almond squares, spiced' 
tea and coffee were served 
by hostesses Nona Buncb,

• FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder Country Club. 1 »  

P m
4

. .SATIRDAY
People Without Partners. 42 at Inadale Community 

Center. 6 30 p m
Sparkle Oty Squares Dance, National Guard 

Armory. Sleepy Browning, caller, 8 pm

.Sl’NDAY
Scurry County Museum, 1-5 p m , located on WTC 

campus
Duplicate Bridge Club;-Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p m.

Worfishop For Story-tellers
Laurie

Keeley

Carnish 
Banana Pudding 
Milk _

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST ' 

•Fresh Fruit 
t Pancake w-Syrup ■

Milk
.LUNCH

TTirkey a La King * '

Ira School
Menu

Milk served daily. Menus 
are subject to change due 
to deliveries. *

Tl'ESDAY u. 
Creamed Turkey 
English Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cranberry Sauce 
.No Bake Cookies 
Rolls

WEDNESDAY 
' Hamburgers - 
-LeHttpr. Tomatoes

Mashed Potatoes 
Spinach 
Tossed Salad 

■“ OwcoTirFCalf—  
Milk .

___ THl'RSDAV 
BKEAKFAST 

Apple j ^ r t e r s  
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk .

LUNCH
Macaroni Goulash 
CKopped Gaewns 

—Garden-Salad 
Garlic Bread 
Pink Appjesauce / . ,  
Milk ' . -

• . » ' FRIDAY • ‘ “ 
“  BREAKFAST ;  

Apple Juice 
Ind^ Dry Cereal 

'Toast •
Milk ' '
------  LUNCH -
Beef and Vegetable 
Soup

' Peanutbutter and Jelly 
Sandwich

’The Soviet Union sent its 
third astronaut Maj. A.G. 
Nikolayev, into ort>it on 
Aug. 11. 1962. -The next 
day the fourth Rt^ssjan 
space explorer. Lt. Coi. 
P Poeovich, followed Ni
kolayev into orbit and 
radio contact was estab
lished between the bvo 
spacecraft. ~  "

Tale.spinning The aft 
and practice, a workshop 
on storytelling, will be 
prosentf^ at two locatKgys 
on March i2-i;i, AJI partjc 
ing and potential storytel 
lers are invited to attend

p m March 13 at the 
Abilene Public L ibrary 
auditorium
Twelve .Moons Storytel

lers from Dallas will 
discuss tellidg stories, 
planning for storytelling.

The presentation will be « using local resources and 
from 10 a m  > 3  pm  related topics
March 12 in Brady at the 
EM  (Ruck) Richards 
.Memorial Library 
The second presentation 

will be from 10 a m - 3

For more infbrmation 
contact Mary Nell fijilard 
at the Scurry County 'Lib' 
rarv. 573-5572

notrump contract’’
Oswald “No trouhliuit-all 

His king of beaha look East's 
jack at trick one knd he went 
after diamonds WWCwon the 
third diamond, thought for a 
while and finally led a spade 
South wrnj _ right up with 
dummy's are and castied out. 
four notrump happily ''

Alan Was there any'com
ment after the hantf^

Oswald East toM West 
that It was too bad that West 
couldn't guest about Ibequeen 
of hearts and lay down his ace 
^  set the contract ” ^

Enjoy Strawberries In Winter
N̂ IA

AUeea Claire 
Foad Editor

Once upon a time Juicy red 
atrawbernes were strKtIy a 
suotmer delight But today we 
can induW m them at the 
bei^t of the winter doldrums

Mesh strawberries make 
excellent eating with just a 

,daah of whipp^ cream or 
with Ke cream or yOgurt

But you may find them 
especially attractive and 
m outh-w alenng in a 
strawberry angef chiffon pie 
Prepare tins pie for a bridal 
shower: a birthday treat or 
aay other special occasion

•TBAWMIWV ANOf L 
CNIFFONPIC 

1 pin! traah CaMomla 
atraarbarilaa 

1/4 cup sugar 
1% anvalopaa unflavorad 

gelatin
1/4 cup COM water 
W ' cup boiling water 
1 tablaapoon lemon 

|utee
W cup heavy cream  
3 egg orhHaa 
1/1 taaapoon aatt 
1 g-Incb bahad pla ahall 

W hipped creem  for 
gem ieh

Reserve a few strawberries 
for garnish
- Halve remainder of berries

STRAWBERRY
treat.

angel cklffaa pie Is a moathwaterlag

Puree in eicctnc blender with 
W cup of sugar Or force 
throu^ food mill and add 
sugar Strain thoroughly to

remove seeds
Soften gelatin in cold water 

Stir in boiling water until 
dissolved Ado with lemon

CALF LIVER , 9 g «

CHUCJL5TEAK
I-b

YAMS
Sugary Sam 
24 Oi.

EVERT MYLOW PRICES

CHICKEN
BROTH
303 Can 

4 . 1 1 0 0

iSiMn Ik fly KiB̂
Tbnft Kirig Piwk It fVPBfi vn
irrtsmRfanitJWrrMl̂ rrHrm----
HncniBA Thnft Kinc Whitr nr Cfiitdrn 14* | fit 

IS III TVinfi Kinfl 
Saî'T* TVwifl Kihu. 17 fit
TnrrtBtnrA TBrrfl Kin̂ IR fit 
Tnm«io Saurr Shurfine • fly 
SfrawhrfTA II lly Shiirfinr
KM Hum JHt> Thrift King U fly 
Knf Plum Prmienm Thrtfi Kin̂ .12 fly
ShnrtffNBg Kmc IP 4 it
l*aprr TtmeK Thrift Kmc
T'dlri Tiaauf Thrift ktnc 4 HolT ^
 ̂f BtAWK 4*r Thrift Kinc

69

T6NDER. 
CRUST

BREAD.
2 Lb. Loaf ̂ 65*
BROWN ’n 
SERVE
ROLLS

' i 2 n-. •

PEACHES
Food King* 

• 29 Oz.
Z / S jo a

IDAHO 
REDAPPLES

3 Lbs
miclsirMCTfHTpgb. 4-Feb 9.
'  TATOM i  SON

RAINBOW MARKET
' double WCCANEERSTAMfS 

WCIHIESDAT
0«8)AM.»Mf. ItltnitiST. ^

- .YELLOW 
ONIONS

5 Lbs. 00

WHITT
ONIONS

3 Lbs.
SJOO

ORANGES ^

3 L b s ..$ J 0 0 ^ j^

.GRAVES N 
COUNThY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO9l5 57^3fH>y

Chom. 24 yeac- 
old daughter of Party afM 
Tom Chorn. waa special 
guest

Exh ib it OpuDB •
t ^ ------  ^

OXFORD, Ohio (API— 
-The exhibition "Visionary 
Drawings; Architecture 
and Planning". is being 
.shown at the Miami Uni
versity Art Museum 
through Feb 10.

French Fries ^ 
Icei^ream

THURSDAY 
Green Enchiladas - 

' Com
Mexican Style Beans
Crackers
Fruit

FRIDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 
Green Beans - 
Whole Potatnay .. .
Jello Whip ^
Rolls ?

earner 
LtmiraaChMn Acr7
Mamas, SAutm^ 
Caaanm, cm . 
ytjeo

luicr to xtrawberry purw;  ̂
Mix well Chill until, mixture 
mounds when dlopped from 
spoon

Whip cream Fold into 
strawberry mixture

Beat r u  whites with salt 
until soft peaks form Gradu
ally Add remaining sugar, 
beating constantly until 
whitbs are glossy and stHf 
Fold into strawberry mixture 

Spoon into baked pie shell 
- It mixture Isn t stiff enough to 
mound, chill 10 to 15 minutes 
before spooning into'shell 

Chill 4 hours or overnight 
Garnish with reserved  
strawberries and additional * 
wimped cream as desired 

This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 9-inch pie

• V»-svru-*j( i:vr>Rpnisr. MSN'

Loretta Lynn  
**Ra^s To 
Riches**Story *

By BOB 'niOMAS 
Associated Press Writer 
COAL M IN E R ’S 

DAUGHTER boasts two 
^powerful performances. 
Sissy Spac^ as the ragA- 
♦o-richw country singer 
Loretta Lynn, and Tom
my- * l.,ee Jones as her 
headstrong but persever
ing husband S^cek is 
totally convincing as the 
14-year-old bride and mo- 

-thefT -interpref mg- the--  
Lynn songs herself -  no 
lip sync here. Jones 

'brihgs a vigorous pre
sence to the screen, de
monstrating once more 
that he is capable of 
important stardom.' Di- 

'rector Michael Apted cap- 
tures the Ipgk artd. sound 
of hill-country life and the 

■'country music scene, but . 
ihe script falters in Jhe 
final third The perils of 
superstardom have been 
portrayed from "A Star 
Is Born" to “The Rose” ; 
the Lynn malaise in mid
career adds nothing new, 
and the .cure lacl« con
viction Rated PG, but 
the film contains little to 
prevent family patron
age

^  f  -p , .........................

In 1733, trustees of what' 
now is the state of Geor
gia prohibited rum in -the

-area. •- -  —

■ N.

Save on basic needs for baby..

V I '!

Sale 2.31
Bag. 2.M. Infants’ all-in-ona 
Pilucbo* of combad cotton fn 
printa. larrias. whita or paatala 
with contraat trim S.M.L

Sale55‘
Reg. B9c. Extra abaorb«nt cotton 
tarry pant has soft, stretchy 
elastic waist White and pastats

Sale 3 for 2.55 Sale 1.4S
Rag. 3.19. Infants’ short sfaava 
puHovar undershirt Choose 
soft cotton in white or pastels 
S.M.L.XL

Sale 2 for 2.15
Rag 2 §9 Infants’ extra absor. 
bent five panel pent of cotton/ 
rayon/olefin.-m white M.L.XL

Reg. 1.79. Infants' short sleeve 
cotton undershirt with screen 
printed front S.M.L.XL

Sale 1.51
Reg. 1.99. Infants’ rib-knit 
stretch pants Soft cotton with 
ecreen print design S.M4..XL

s ^  2:^
Reg. 3.19. Infants’ knit gown in 
soft polyester prints and solids 
Size 'A fits up to 18 lbs. .

Sale 2.23 -
Reg. 2.79. fhermai knit cotton- 

• blanket has nylon binding. 
Measures 30x40'!.

Sale 3.20 -
Rag. 14. Sacque and panty set 
of baby soft polyester knit. 
Solids and prints in size 'A for 
up to 18 lbs •* •

Sale 2 for 3.03
'Reg. 3.79. Receiving blanket of 
the softest cotton. In darling 
printtTi Measures 30x40"-

-Sale 2 for 3.03
'Reg. 3.^9, Receiving blankets 
of cotton/polyester in prints. ■ 
stripes, pastels and white 30x40’’

ipor

Bags 20% off.

Reg $7.00
mdm

Now $5.60
Now. two great 
w a y sto ’charge ' This 

is dCPenney
S*le prlcet eWeedve 
throu^ teturday.

- *»-

t *
M
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' Twe s h a r k  Boy. I  I

■ I ■tOOlA the MERWr taught th 
! Boy Txe WAYS O f the sh a rk

THE >ou>*e
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-A
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ACROSS
1 Eap t̂t*
4 Actor Min4o 
7 Hobrow holy 

day (abbr)
10 Eoociog

tWOHt
12 Shod tMr«
13 Ago*
14 Skinny fith
15 PrtMnct
16 Southorn ■

"broad >
17 Throwing* ' 

wtapon
19 Fifnout 
21 Thaw 
23 Bactaria 
27 FrivokHitly
32 Indian triba
33 Enaign (abbr J 
.34 Jacob a

brothar
35 Authortai 

Farbar
36 Lightad
37 Lidnast m 

■'Born Fraa
38 Mott 

sorrowful
40 Drttt 

carafully
41 Obtarvat 
43 Gathar 
46 Irntabla

50 Agat
51 Typa of fuai 
S3 Actor

Nawman
55 Hat tnatonal
56 Radiation 

maatura 
labbr)

57 Lagai a>d 
group (abbr)

58 Otuca
59 Compatt 

point
60 Small cask

Aniwar T8 Ptpyrout Putfla

»nr A  ̂T ' T'- ♦ aM l m

H r
T-O.

4 4 4

O a  A H Q t l  IN t
y T * T | ii|M rA rD ^  o : a L I
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1 Parcaiva
2 Monkaya
3 Puppy sound
4 Frightan
5 Jackia a 2nd 

biHBand
6 Song word 

wntar
7 Lampblack
8 Shakatpaart'a 

wifa
9 Mao

tung
11 Compass 

point
13 Environmant 

agancy (abbr j  
18 Cornmarciala

20 British
impanal color

22.Light
23Morsa

diractiyas
24 Enargy

 ̂agancy(abb»(
25 Orangt Skm
26 Alcoholic 

bavaraga
28 Antlarad 

animal
29 Small island
30 EmiTtoharant 

light
31 Chinasa 

currancy
33 Hamlat’t 

homa

39 Acttats Gabor
40 Tima {ona 

(abbr)
42 Irish post
43 Bacsma largtr
44 Frahch 

cornposar
45 Suparlativs 

suffn
47 Accountant 

(abbr)
48 Taxi
49 Christmas
50 Common newt 
S2 Author

Flaming 
54 Carry
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WASHINGTON (AIM;' 
President Tarter is ready 
to propose that U  S Intel- 
liKence a){ents; with the 
permission of ...a .^secret

offices and open the mai.1 
of Aipericans suspected of 
spying '  ~

e  *

'Though Caher!$ profioeal^
unveiled before

glarize the homes ̂  and Friday,’ debate already

Oas 'begun over whether 
such intrusions should be, 
regiitleled strictly or loose- 

-Ny . ,

 ̂ The first <]uestiotv^ is 
whether break-ins and 

^mail-openings should be

perm itted against any 
American believ«*d to be 
acting for a foreign power 
or whethe|;..|^6se' tactics 
sho(^''Le^elnpluyed only 
when there is speiifie 
evidence of an American’s

■ criminal conduct. "  - 
If the standard .requires 

evidence of a crime; the 
nexI'*question concerns 
hoM much evidence. 
T m H flie r^ A F Ia h s a re ^ e - ' 
pared to argue for the

W ASHWGTON ( A P ) - '  visited b^ the FBI'Sat- 
One liJi. senator angrily urdav and Sunday '^(le 
rebuffed undercover FBI FBI completed notifying
agents willing’ to pay 
brilies as part of a poll-

e o r r iip lin n  inm w iliga .

tion ihaL has implicated 
eight other members of 
('ongress, a source close 
to the case said 
This source satd the sen

ator, I.arry Pressler, Tt- 
S D , was the only mem
ber of Congress caught up 

' in the probe who refused 
to go along with the dis- 

, honest dealings discussed 
by undercover investiga
tors I
Two sources said Press

ler was not a subject of 
the FBI inv^tigation and 
thus was not ampng the' 
2(1 public officials and 10 
businessmen and lawvers

C^old Boom  
!Nol RaiKin^ ^
Miners* Pav

0

JOHANNESBI'KG, 
Stnilh Africa .  I AP i -The 

_ soaring price of gold is 
' making South Africa 

richer than ever, but the 
bonanza isn't raising the 
pay yet of the black 
miners who dig most of it 

^  South ' Africa is the 
world's biggest gold pro

the 30 .subjects of the in 
vestigatiun of their flights 

„ « a - J i im ^ .. ._ ,o n s  .sour*:*? 
, said.

h'or 14 months, FBFmen 
had posed as repcesen- 

-taliv'es of a wealthy Arab 
sheik seeking ..invest
ments, a casino gambling 
license in* Atlantic City, 

'N J  , and legislation to 
alUm him to stay m this 
country if he were forced 
from his homeland 
During this time, they 

paid almost $5iio.uuu in 
cash to public officials for 

' favors or the promise of 
them, a source familiar 
with the investigation 
said But this source 
added that fewer than to 
of (he iO public officials 
took money’ "Some ar
ranged mi'elings or did 
other favors,’' this source 
said
A source close to the 

investigation. sa.id Press 
Icr stormed tmi of his 

'meeting with the und«*r- 
covtT men' when it was 
suggested money was 
available to win the sheik 
p e rm a n en t re s id e n c e  
here "'That "man didn’t 
violate any law." this 
source said
' ‘He told them, ‘I don't 

want anything to do with 
It I don't want to touch

L A F F - A - D A Y

i f / .

' II'

/ /
/

"It's perfume Not very effective now, but justwgit 
until they get home tonight”

m rnm m rn
GOOD MON -FRI. 6;00̂ 11 00 

8 0z> Stesk with eggs-
PORK CHOPS With Eggs 
TWO EGGS Any style
TWO EGGS Any Style

With Ham, Sausage 
Or Bacon 

All Served With 
Hashbrowns and Toast

SPECIALS!
Baitecue PtHte
Heel or Hot L i n k -----
poiaio Salad, red beanr

. & toast  ̂ . fc
 ̂Chicken Fried Steak $^95
Saladr-baked potato or fries L

Beef Stew With Cornbread 2̂̂ ^IpaFishTn̂
2212 Cmtege 573*2355-

^Oper
6  8.1W1 to - 
Bp.m.
Daily 

C lo se d  On Sundays!

others could have walked 
nut too”
In addition te s ta te  and 

l(K'al officials In New Jer
sey and Pefinsylvania, 

_ one-source i^id thpse who 
’^tiecame subjects of thle 

protie were: U S: • Sw
Harrison A Williams, Jr , 
D N J , and U S Reps 
JohnM Murphy. D NY , 

‘ Ff.'lTik,Thompson,
J . Mu'haek' O Myers,

ducer, arid the price nse—it.— the source reported 
lias boosted the country’s "He saw very clearly, 
official reserves from $2 5 what it was' What h«* did 
billion to $7 biliMvvm the makes .the olhef cases 
la.st year ..................... .heiAiuSF"rhe'

'rm\

D-Pa.; * Raymond F ’ l.e- 
derer. John W
JFnrette, D-S.C.^ John P. 
Murtha; D-Pa , and Rich 
ard Kelly, R-Fla- - 
"My feelings are. having 

■ read The newspapers;' that- 
I wpuld be very' wise to- 
engage counsel, which 
I've done," Williarnu said' 
-Sunday
Ry Sunday,, most of the 

~ptght—members of_̂  Uon-

grt‘ss had issued denials 
of any wrongdoing^ ;
No d ^ g e s  have been 

filed, nor arrests mide: 
Sources said federal offi- 
cpils' were planning ' to 

-present their .3evidence:tO- 
one or more grand juries, 
perhaps as early as this 
wt*ek ’ -

M eanw hile , H ouse 
Ethics Committee Chair
man Clvarles E Bennett.

most resU'ictive slandaYd, 
allowing br'eak-ins and 
mail-openings only when 
the secret cour-t finds hard 

' evidence a crime has been 
or.will be committed 

But conservatives in Coo-

D-Fla , said his panel 
‘ would expand an inves
tigation already under
way tojnetude the-FW -
ail^ations.
The sources said --FBI

and top Justice Depari- 
fnpnt lawyers, closely 
policed the probe to ensure 
the FBI was never the 
first to suggest bribes to 
public figures.

grtnis seem likely tp resist 
subjecting these tactics to 
court scrutiny, even in 
secret
The controversy is de 

veloping as Carter polish' 
es details of his proposed 
comprehensive charter 
governing ‘intelligence- 
gslhering by the CIA, FBI - 
and oilier agenci^.
Carter, in his State of the 

Union message, u id  ih-^ 
creased U.S.-Soviet ten
sions require loosening 
some of the restrictions
p la c e d  on  t h < ^  j g « » n r i^
after past abuses came.to 
light in-the 1970s."

Sen. Wal ter Huddles
ton, D-Ky., chififmah o f 
the Senate Intelligence - 
Committee’s charier Silb- 
committee, said last week 
the charter would legalize - 
some spying on Ameri

cans whenever the pfesi- 
dent ruM  an investigation 
was "essential to the 
national security*” ;
But C arter 's  proposal 

will require , court 
warrants ‘ for mail-open
ings or break-ins, known 
as “black .bag jobs,” kaid^ -.=: ■ 
HuddlesUn, a p a r tk ip w il i^  
in months of charter 
tiations with the adnunis-. 
tratioh, ' -
The warrant'resppnsibil' 

ity would rest with the
sev e n -m e m b e r __
cri^ted two. yeaj3  ago to 
re v ie w  governm ,eiir. 
requests for permission to 
use wiretaps or other elec-
Tr o h ir ' Tufvem a ni?(^*trr—  
foreign intelligence cases. 
Those , requests, the-., 
court's hearings arid-even * 
its written d^isions are 
all classified secret.

ooooolS
Double Stamps 
Tuesday After Ip .m . 
All Day Wednesday

o«se eSTAAAPS ,

[O e b o M
Delse\

BATHROOM-TISSUE \ssted  I Roll 79* 
OXYDOL MN'orM..b,i w oi.

59* 

79*

KLEENEX 2.1’ly Facial Tissue
,  W bite House ' • ^

. APPLEJUICE '
Itagu

SPAG HEni SAUCE Traditional I-3M Dz. 79*
Super Dr\ Extra Xbsorbent

KLEENEX DIAPERS -  ’2”> ^ C U R E  81 HAMS Hormel Boneless Lb
Kroreti Mtnote Vlaid

ORANGE JUICE
Vssorted IS OZ. ~

t H B  U T IU  e c n i A  
T H U r A D D S U P  r \  

I D A l O r  ^
Prices Effectixe Thru F'eb. S ^  ^oooooo

TASTE TEMPTIkG MEATS

I 121... 89*

MRS. GOODCOOKIE COOKIES ‘1” 

ICE CREAM , ,, •J M <«al. *

GLADIOLA FLOUR s .k 89*
Y .

.  ^
Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS

. No Center Cuts Removed Lb. X

JOY LIQUID

Hi Or

32 or 
2«c Off 1-abel

PORK CHOPS Quarterioini

, R IBEYJ STEAK I’SDA Choic» ^ e l e s s  Lb. ^  

SLICED~BAC0N .Armour's Star I.b. ‘ • • 

SIRLOIN STEAK VSD.A Choice Boneless L b., 

MEAT FRANKS Shurfresh! So EconomlcaM2 Oi 

ROUNDROAST I'SDA Choice Bottom Boneless Lb 

SHORT R IBS I'SD.A Choice Beel-Lean t  uts Lb-

‘1” 
S2W

89*
*2”

^ 1 ” .

P R O O U ^

I emons

V.tTTVJCt

^-aVilorn**

iceb erg

^ RUMP ROAST C hoice Beef, B bn eiefs Lb., ^2^^  

BONELESS ROAST • I ’SDA Choice Eye-of-Round Lb. ' 2 *

GROUND ROUND
STRipSTEAK I ’SDA t*holce Bonelpss K.C. Lb. »3” 

T-b o n e  STEAK I'SDA Choice l,ean Trim ^

CHUCK ROAST’z ^ r . : "  ‘r _

GPI
F lo rid a

•i^ .V .arg*'
Ruby

C.rec*'

\.b

l.b.

. -A.b.

Kotex

@natlon'
'HOT COCOA M K

» 1

MAXI PADS
30' t  L

Kotex

M IN I PADS

Ala’"'*
sweet

Carnation Rich

HOTCOCO
30’s,  4 69

I'b. 12 Count
$J29

Red De/ciow’*
1̂ :

tiandv's

COHAGE CHEESE
24 Oi.

M a rg a n n e

tP tn NI P IEIS I

Kraft Philadelphia ‘ ,

CREAMCHEESE
___ __________ 8 O r 4 9 *

Open 7 Till 7 Six Days A Week

MARGARINE
Blue Bonnet 
Quariers I Lb.

-Wa Reserta-Tbe Right To 
l.imit Quantities

F T jimiMnDj

X
f I \ • .
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1Fire Hazaras Increa
An” unattended fireplace 

A carelessly placed elec- 
rTritr heater An oven de*ir 
deft open for heat 

These are things that 
tragedy istnade of during 
the winter'months 
More than 61000 persons 

died in fire iri
cording to th^ _______

' Saf^v Council More than
four out of five were 
kt)led-4n residential fires 

- 'I^fre pre«enti«fc.oftieuljL 
sav there is a- definite

the '  house" immediately^ 
Don’t wait to call the fire 
department l^se-a neigh
bor's telephone 
Here are some things 

you can do to avoid*"troq^f 
ble
POKTABLK KLKCTRIC 
HKATERS

with a
broad, solid base and an 

• automatic cutoff switch 
that will turn the heater

• ificrease in the number of 
firtt in the winter People 
spend more time indoors 
and turn to makeshift 
sources of heat to keep 
warm . •
AccHirding (o statistics 

collected by the U S Fire 
A dm inistration, more 
than 10 percent of all 
residential fires are asso-_ 
ciated with heating de- • 
vices
The .National Bureau of 

Standards says that many 
-people also under^limate. 

“ the time it takes a fire to 
spread .According to the . 
bureau, you may _ have 
only two minutes from 

•the time a .fire begins 
until the room is engulfed 
by what's known as the 
"flashover 'f H you have 
any doubt about your 
ability to ^ t  out a 

ind e

..off if It tins over acci- 
dentally. .Check to sw  iT 
Llje h itter has bet*n tes
ted by one of'the major 
laboratories and make 
sm:y.,the test applies to 
the entire unit—‘not just 
to the cord '
Find out if your heater 

not-ds u separate electric 
circuit Don't trv to take

shortcuts and assume you 
will be safe Have' an 
elecmcian install proper 
wiiifig before you use the~ 
heater and always follow 
the m anufacturer's in
structions
Keep heaters away from 

curtains, .furniture and 
walkways and do-not use 
them to dry clothing. As a 
general rule, if a wall or 
nearby object feels hot to, 
the touch, it is too close to

not td poke fingers or toys 
through protective guards 
and keep a close ^ye on 
toddlers whenever they 
are in the same room 
with'heaters Avoid using 
electric space heaters in 
bathrooms Never touch 
one wrth wel hands

KITCHEN STOVES 
Never use a gas range 

or pye# to heat ymir 
knchen It could p ro p e r  
putenyally dangerous lev
els qf carbon monoxide 
Do not leave oven doors 

on any kind of stove opt-n 
Children .can burn thehi- 
selves on heating ele* 
ments ‘ .
NON ELECTRIC SPACE 
HEATERS 
-Make .sure- there,

rventila tion - - Many 
fuels, incTudihgli^ffisene. 
propane and coal, pro 
duce deadly fumes You 
also need to get fresh air 
to prevent suffocation 
that can.be caused by a 
heater consuming oxygon 
as fuel bums

Tesoro B etting  
O n G ulfstream

Sin-Drome?
By Abigail Van Buren

ItK) Oy TiiOwa* H V byAtf HK

J)ospiU* ‘llfro fs*  Efforts.

Gunmian Shootsjflh Bar

" rTFTAK~ABBYr-f-im-»^>«pptfyH w a rr ie d  w o h u ir  t2gl > im| 
Mike IS wonderlul, healthy, rohuil.’" rtiiiriilllie“rtl*li of tS. “ 
We'vV'tkit'irmamed n lull* ovtr « vest. snd.I hava a 
problem 1 ean'l ask anyone else about It has t'o'tffl witlTaes. 
Mike has a big appetite for sex. but 1 sm not romplaining. 
It's his timing that bothers me He always wants to make 
love on-Sunday morninlr before mass Abby, 1 know that 
love within'marriage is not a sin, but for some silly reason I 
just hate to xo to mass right after having had sex. l.ately I 
have been puttinx my husband off Hut J feel Kuihy about 
that.

Do you think I should ppstpone the lovemskinx until after 
mass? Or keep tellinx myself I hsve no reason to feel Ruilty 
about It, and just try to xet ovyr that feelinx What's wrong 
with me ’

MAGtilK IN MANHATTAN

quickly a leave

EL PASO IAP)—Three 
"heroes** did their best 
against a gunman who 
sprayed a bar with rifle 
ftre, but could nut prev 
him from killing fbne"pat- 
rons and wopnding three 
others m.4hlscity’s worst 
ma^S’-^lulling in history, 

lice said.
Police Lt. Ed Agan said 

the suspect, identified as

GRAND OEEHIHG

Barry Chvarakc^, of El 
Paso, wa^^^ b d u ed- and 
held {or'police by two bar 

and a third cus- 
4omer died when - he 
stepped in the path of a 
bullet apparently in
tended for a woman 
Chvarak was jailed un

der $1 million bond -  
(200,000 on each of five 
counts of murder -  set by 
Peace Justice Fred^^ha- 
vei
One of those kitted was

The Gingerbread House

WED., FEB. 6th
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

10:30 a.m.
Serving Lunch

11:00 a.m,-2p.m.
Sening

—identified

Austin, 32, .Marianne l.a- 
weka, Jana L
Carpenter,- 29.^^- ^ - fell 
Paso, and Fredrick 'fterg 
ford. 28. a soldier at Fort 
Bliss
Police have been unable 

to determine a motive In 
fact,. Agan said, "There 
doesn't seem to be one 
The guy was with his 
brother there was no 
fight
"He was upset, for what 

lirason i don't know He

DEAR MAGtslE; Yo«r prwblea U rwoted ia Ik* Mtiaa 
that a*x !■ •iaiul. Yaa grew up balieviag It. aaii *v»a tlWB(k 
yaa're axarrkd «ad there U aathiaf ta feel inUty abairt, 
yea're itill pregruamed ta e^aate aex wkh m b . Talh ta a 
priest, ar a payckiatrist. (Try the prieat Hrat. li'a rhaapar.l

DEAR ABBY- 1 have been ron^iderinx donatinx my 
urxans for puasible iran>plant lti< lime uf my death 
However. Thave heard lhal the family of the deeeaxed is 
rharxed for tranKportalion to the special.hospiUl where the 
orxant are removed, and also for the surxery lo'remoye Ihe. 
orxans. In Ihin true'.’ * ^

If It IS. I would rather not donate my orxans since I do not 
wi.sh to add to the expense of my fu'heral Thank you.

CONSIDERATE

as Randy wpnl o u t s t d e  ta ' his v c I m -

» Family-Style
• Meals#  •
«
«

« 181113th St.
«
«  414141414141414141,41414i 41414 '« W

573-7662

Wayne Steele. 20. of El 
Paso
“ There are three heroes 
in th is," Agan said 
"Steele, I understand, 
when the shoofing started 
pushed a young woman 
out of the way and 
stepped m front of her 
and took a bullet that I 
guess would have gotten 
her
"Another man, a patron 

named John M. Harris, 
he jumped the suspect 
after the shooting had 
started and was able to 
take the ^ifle away after 
another patron, Roger 
Dean Miller, came to his 
aid He (Miller) clob
bered this guy with a pool 
cue ’’
Agan identified the other 

victims as Kathleen Lynn

cle, got a 22-caliber rifle, 
walked back mtd the luir 
and cut loose I don't 
even believe even 
knew the people he was 
shooting a t "
Two 19 year-old nien 

were ireated for minor 
gunshot wounds, and a 
20-year-old woman was 
hospitalized in stable con 
dition with two gun.shul 
wounds in her chest 
.Agan said when police 
arrived, "The guy was 
already, subdued and of- 
ftfred no resistance "

• DEAR CONSIDERATE: Thar* is a* chsrg* far trsMpar^ 
Istion (a haspitsU (ar th« rrsavsl of argsas. TIm* It as 
porlsat ia lh« rcMsvsl of orgOat that a daaar ahaaot atwoyo 
has to b* ia the hoopital at Ih* tia* at daalh. tCaraaas aaot 
b« r*aiov*d withia laar koara aftrr d*ath; kidaaya withia 20 

-Miaatca!)
Th*rv ia ao cast ta th* doaar ar the daaar'a laaxily far tha 

roMovaJ of orpaaa.
Hawovcr, wh*a aa« daaataa his emtirr bodf/ ta a aadkal 

srhaal, ia saa* atat«a th* aedical scbaal hears the east of 
traaapartatiaa. la ather statao, the estate al the daaar aaet
pay lar R. Check with yaar lacaJ aedical schaal.

. SAVANNAH, 0«. (A P )- 
Tesoro Petroleum Corp., 
a Sali.Antonio-based com
pany, IS betting $105 mil
lion on the Gulfstream, a 
copporate jet capable of 

■nytng^non-stop from At- 
Tahla loTartk “
The first production mo

del of khe Gulfstream III 
IS to roll out of the Gulf- 
strea'm American Corp ‘s 
plant across, from the Sa
vannah airport in April 
Gulfstream has a 2'x- 

year backlog uf orders for 
the plane New orders for 

-a- Gulfstream.' HL. lalEt 
will 'cost at least $9 7 mil- 
.liua.::ia...lttday's dollars," 
said Allen E. Paiilson^ 
Gulfstream president 
But the plant is to build 

only about $200 million 
worth of the aircraft this 
year -• about half of capa
city • • •
Tesoro was fully aware 

of that last week when it 
announced plans to he 
quu’e Gulfstream Amen- 
can The $105 million pur
chase IS the oil and gas 
company's first non oil 
acquisition
Tesoro. with sales of $2 4 

billion last year, has op
erations including an 
Alaskan refinery and ex
tensive marketing opera
tions. in California 
"Tesoro believes that 

the acquisition of Gulf 
stream will enhance its 
coi*^)rale development by 
strengthening our balance 
sheet and providing fu
ture earnings fur energy 
expenditures.'' said Mi
chael .McDonald. Tesuro's 
senior >ice president for 
finance
"Although a portion of 

Gulfstream's anticipated 
revenues will be reinves 
ted fur maintaining that 
company's tup ranking 
executive aircraft busi

ness, Tesoro believes 
Gulfstream will generate 
su b stan tia l additional 
pruliU- that would be^ 
availa'ble for Tesoro's fur
ther development' as an 
energy—company,*^ he 
satd *---------------
The acquisition is sub

ject to ratification by Te- 
suro's board and stock
holders It is to ^  com
pleted "as soon a's prac
ticable'' after the Federal 
Aviation Administration ~ 
certifies the .Gulfstream 
III, Paulson said 
-Predu^i«q-M  tha-GulL..^ 
strea'm If^^d ed  in De
cember after 256 of th^ 
turbufan jet powered air 
craft w^re sold, -...i 
The first Gulfstream III 

has been sold to National 
Distillers It Chemical 
Corp of New York Eigh
teen mqre are to be built 
at Savannqji this year, 
said E Bsuwn Pinkston, 
director of Gulfstream's 
domestic sales Two pro 
totype models of the 
•plane began test flights in 
December ^
Powered by two kidls 

Royce.Spey Jet engines. 
the^TiottSTream III has a 
range of 3.7IU nautical 
ipiles .Special winglets 
fitted al the wingtips *  
duce wind drag, and give 
the aircraft a* 37 percent 
range increase over the 
Gulfstream I and II, 
I’lnkstoD said 
In addition to the Gulf 

stream III, the firm js to 
lest Py the Peregme^BOO 
military jet trainer this 
summer The company is 
"activ(p|y. competing" for 

‘a potential $1 billion con
tract from the Air Force 
for 600 jet lrainers.*which 
will be built in..Savannah 
if Gulfstream gets the 
contract, company offi 
cials said

About 2 percent of all 
farms account for 40 per
cent of all farm produc
tion and 18 percent of 
total net farm income, 
according to the U.S De
partment of Agriculture

DEAR ABBY: You rrrently published a letter from x 
reader romplaininx about a woman who rhewed ice con 
linuously You commanted in a funny vein.

.She might juat b* ill mannerad. on the other hand, she 
could very well be suffrrtnx from an iron deficiency

PagppHxxis" IS * m'edical term for eating ice. it la a form 
of “piea." which is a cravinx for unusual subalancea. It'i a 
well known symptom of iron deficiency.

The woman needs to be examined and a diagnosis made 
She might overcome her ice chewing habit by taking iron 
supplements. y .

PHOENIX M D.

V . HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M D.

DEAR M.D.: * n ittrT a r  the hard, raid beta. I learaad 
aataetkiag taday. -

Painful heels hard to treat
By Lawrence l.amb. M D

Your Piet Center
Counselor
. . .  She’ll be with you 
through thick & thin!

At the Diet Center, you’ll have 
the daily support of a 
counselor who cares. She 
u n d e r s . t^ n T c f s — a n d — e a r e &- 
because she’s been there. She 
has overcome her own weight 
problem, the Diet Center way!

LOSE WEIGHT
QUICKLY^ SAFELY 

PERMANENTLY.

r f

- o a lk t o d a y l
573-8M3

YOU WILL LOSE 
17 TO 25 LBS. 

IN JUST 6 WEEKS
And you’ll learn to keep 

that excess weight off

You cah do i t !

DIET 
CENTER

' Mon.’* Fri. 2425 College

CONFIDENTIAL TO VICTOR IN SACRAMENTO: Da 
aol teach yaar «yaah htrd ta "talk dirty.” ar yaa will he caa- 
trlbntlag ta the deliaqaiacy a( a niyaahl

Arc there qaettiaae yaa can't aah yaw paraata? <}a( 
Ahhy'i acw hoeklet: WHAT .TEENAGERS OUGHT TO 
KNOW. Dmgai lax aad aleahal ara ftahily tUaewaaad. Saad 
*2 aad a bag, staMped 128 ceatal eelf-addreaaad aavabp* ta 
Abhy, 132 Laaky Drive, Beveriy HiUa, CaUf. 90212.

Mixed Drink 
Tax Rebates 
Announccnl
Scurry County received 

$2,457 45 and the City of 
Snyder received $2,189 79 
in rebates on mixed drink 
(axes for the last quarter 
of 1979, Bob Bullock, state 
comptroller, has announ
ced

on mixed drinks sold 
within (heir boundaries 
under the law that legal
izes the sale of mixed 
drinks The mixed drink 
tax IS collected by the 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission and Ihe city-coun
ty share is rebated quar
terly by the comptroller’s 
office
Rebates for other coun

ties and cities for the last 
quarter of 1979 included;

. . . . .  Howard County $4,244 34
- Texaii rniinlips ■in(Um ^ _ ^ B ^ g ^ „ n g  $3,754.52.

NoUn County $2,223.55receive a 15 percent re
bate of the tax collected

8 Photography 8
8  S73-3C22 8

and Sweetwater $1.113 96;, 
Mitchell County, $269 58 
and Colorado City 
$213 71, Fisher County 
$118 80 and Rotan $118 80; 
Dawson County $214 86.

' DEAR DH LAMB I vr 
liad pain in my heel about (our 
months When it started the 
pain was so bad I pould hardly 
walk'll IS greatiy improved' 
now but It s nol romplrtely 
well

I went lo a doctor who spe 
rializes in Ihe treatment of 
bone disorders He looked al 
mv beef and said it was an 
inflammation of the* tendon 

'that stretches from the toe to 
Ihe heel He gave me a shot of 
cortisone in the heel and told 
rne to return in two weeks if it 
was not well If anything it 
was wor». so he gave me 
another stiol and again told 
rt>e to Tome back in two 
weeks It didn I improve any

I cancelled the third visit 
after hearing it was nol good 
lo lake too much cortisone 
The pain IS off the botlofTI Of 
(he heel and spreads to the 
outer nm in a burning sensa
tion The most tender spot is 
in the renter jusl where the 

-areh- meets the heel I know - 
this isn't much help Init I hope 
you can enlighten me as to 
what I have "^ank you 

-  DEAR READER-.There's 
no way to be certain exactly 
what you have without exam
ining your' foot and perha^

Use Snyder Daily' News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

RIP GRIFFIN'S
COUNTRY FARE RESTAURANT

EAST HWY. 180
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
CREAM GRAVY 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD —

even looking at.an X-ray 
disorder you complain of, pain 
in the heel, is similar to what 
many people call a heel spur 

 ̂That may be misleading 
bi^ause the little (mny spur 
that develops on the bottom of
the heel bone may or may not 

th :be associated with actual pain 
hAt ai ~ 

have Vie
in that area Some people do

if pain you’’'''kind
describe aral don't have a 
bony spur at all Other people 
have a bony spur and don't 
have any pain

Your o^ription suggests 
that your dMtor was ab^ute- 
ly correct that it's related to 
soreness and irritation in the

area where, the tendons and 
other tivsues attach to the but 
tom of the •heeltiofM' These 
spread acnAinhe arch of Ihe 
fool The irritation is often 
caused by a strain on the arch 

(he constant pulling al Ihe 
point of attachment ,

It's no sarpri.se then (hat 
one of the best (orrm of treat 
ment is to get the weight off 
the foot so the pulling doesn't 
occur From the foot's pQinl of 
view the best idea would (>e 
lo stay off the foot entirely 
but. of course, (hat imposes 
other problems associated 
with iivactivily

A good foot doctor will 
sometimes strap the heel to 
rotate the fool a little and 
cause you lo walk on the out 
side of the arch By walking 
on (he outside of tlie foot, you 
don't pul all that strain across 
the center arch of the foot and 
you decrease the pulling 
effect A similar approach is 
to put a.IitBepad underneath 
(he inside Of (he foot to 
change the weight bearing 
effect «n-the loot itsetf

I 'am sending two issues of 
The Health I>etter that miy 
be of help to you Number 11- 
I. Your Feet And How To 
Care For Them and Number 
11-10, Common Foot Prob
lems What To Do for Them.. 
Other readers who wajil 
either one of these issue can 
send 75 cents for EACH issue 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope Send 
your request to me. in care of 
this newspaper. PO Box 
1551, Radio cfity Station. New 
York. NY 10019 

People often don't realize 
how important it is to take 
good care of their fee'.. A good 
shoe is a prerequisite to good 
foot health With good foot 
care that is descriM  in the 
two issues that I'm sending 
you. you caif avoid many com
mon foot ailments

(Ntnvsi-Ai-KR errmi I-rnsrluiSN

41 T€A or COFFEE FREE WITH 
ALL LUNCHES!

4> DAILY SPECIALS IN 
RESTAURANT. 

D0N7 FORGET TO TRY 
OUR HOMEMADE PIES!

SWTER JUANFTA
Spiritual Advisor and Consultant

Dd jnu (e*l lonely and Wiwanled'’ It the romanre tlipuins oul of your Ufa' 
Are yon worried lhal your male doe* nol love you iflymore'
On you feet diasuaied wxh lifê* Do yô htve proUema' Surh at love, family 

proNema. mamase proMema. bed health or tkHtneaa. buaineaa proMema' 
fin )ou feel bad lurk It follownix you’’ Rrmp your proMema lo me today end 
be rid of them tomorrow

' 1402 l>amarSt. (Hwy.70South)
Sweetwater, T». '• ‘

9a.m .*9p.m . •

n sC:-

For More Information 
Call:'235-Q062 •
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Suspect F u r Buyers O f P rom pting  C atnapping The Snyder (Tex I Daily'News, Mon.,'Feb. 4, 198# 7

BEA’fB U ’K. NKH (AP) 
—iThe fur’» beginning to 
fly in Beatrit'^ as. 'cat 
owners increasingly lie 
lie.fjs' their missing tab 
bies are ending up warm 
ing the heads and hands 
of some chic Canadians ,
A Beatrice man spoke 

fondly during a rei-eht 
.injerview of a blai*kicat 
he owned fur morc-thaii a

year He figured that with 
'shots and various trips to 
the veteriruirian, he had 
invested $luu in the cat ' 
But not lung ago, it dis

appeared "It wasn't the 
kind of cat to wander 
away," . iyud the man,, 
who a.sked that his lume 
not be used
He S ie v e s  he found his 

pi*t '--a t Ieas(~its hide -

stretched and drying on 
the board of a locaDfur 
buyer. And he thinks 
someone stole the animal 
for' the price of its fur.
A Beatrice , hfde house 

buys dead cau 'fo r |i„ to  
$1.M ^ ch , then processes 
the fur and sells it for up 
to 13 to a firm in Canada
Willard Bitting, owner of 

^ t titjg Fur Co.p

purchaseS only'"wild cats 
from trappers and hun- 

'ters He says he bought 
about 300 last year, half 
the'nuihber of the year" 
before.
The whole idea of buying 

cats for f ^  legal in 
Nebraska, u p s ^  the man 
who. lost his black cat.

- And. he’s-not alone,
woman who fears onf

of her cats w^s stolen for 
its fur said, "I ’ think 
people -- i^nimal lovers -  
should get together',-and 
gel Gov. Cliarles Thone to 
pass a law that they can't 
killcats.” ' . ,

N̂o state license is 
needed for dealing in cat 
funs In fact, fur• buyers' 
cai^deaJ, in an^ _kind.;of 
animal, including dogs 

^  -c  ■ ------------------ -

Beatrice City - Attorney 
Charles Kandt recalls 
having heard two com
plaints from Citizens who 
thought theirt cats had 
been stolen He , !«aid 
rfeither case was proven 

• While 4he city ordin
ances prohibit dogs and 
farm animals from run
ning loose within city lim ^ 
•|S, Kandt said no or

dinance'governs' cats. "I 
don't know how'cats have 

■ gotten along sO long,.”, 
Kandt said I -  
Bitting, who'believes 

trappers don’t intentional
ly catch cats, said wild 
cats rtlh into tralps set up., 
for other animals Some 

.trappers will throw away 
the cats, some sell then) 
and others use ihem  as 
bait to catch other ani- 

____ _
_ r J c î lly. thec^idPi^ltim-I .

dreds to thousands of 
these efts -  they get'a lot 
of ( ^ i l  and pheasants,” 
Bitting said.
Bemie Vicars, owner of 

Vicars Fur Co., said, he 
doesn’t purchase e fts . 
Neither (wes his brother, 
Dennis, -who works the 
Indian Creek Fur Co.
Sir Walter Raleigh's se

cond expedition of c o ^ -  
ifts arrived In Virginia in
m r ----------
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SAFEW AY tm  m as vm sPiCMts I
J ^ n n e d l P o p

Cragmont *Regular or *Diet. 
Assorted Flavors. >/»«-< i«if.*

w a h B “8 9 '

4 ^  T o r t i l l a s
Com. Lucerrte 12 count

^ »  S :
T o m a to  S o iip

^  Town House Heat and
Serve! Zeaty Flavor! j 

BjAdaBJli BlCT^lirCI^y flcrw/tiy f «>H l‘ritc!

S M ' 2 1 ®

J / e g e t a b l e s
> B>1-*(r. Frozen *Cul Com (Save 30*)

* Mixed Vagatabtas (Sava 38*)
^ i  *Qraan t^aa (Sava 30*) 

^^^A *Paaa A,Cam>ta (Sava 2S’)̂ p*-ru,r
32-OZ. Bag

I S  9 9 ®

Compare These Safeway Everyday Low Prices!

Toilet Tissue. 
Inriched Flour

Scoteh Buy WhMa. SoS'

Scotch Buy 
AM PurpoM

Scotch Buy WOZ. 
No Phosphal* Box .

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Please!
#

Sliced Bacon

Salad Dressing
Money-Saving Values! ,

Cheese Balls IQ c
Plantare. ^
S a fe ty  g

Oyster Stew.:,.:- 
Kleenex Tissue .’x  ’'r.75'

Frozen Food Values!

Scotch Buy 32-OZ.
For SondwIchMl Jar

8 5 ’

8 9 ‘
111!

8 9 '
Shop and Save!

Jif. Rich Flavor!
S a fe tra y  Sp e ru U !

lIMwaWHi 200-FLf 
H %prr4de NoM

Slab. Riridlesa.
Breakfast Favorite!

. Fries Crisp artd Delicioust
.hri/ipirriy .*sperial! —Lb.98

Handi-Wrap 
Heinz Gravy 56'

Dalry-Dell Treats!
m

Blue Bonnet d ie
MargaHna Ouartars. la-oz.
Safnray SprrimL' . CtlU6 9

Safeway Bacon No'iouaibii 1-Lb $  i  2 9
Pkg ■

Orange Juice Q Cc
Texaun Concentrate. y 2 - o z . l  ■ ■  I
S a fn r a y  S p r c ia l!  C a n

Apple Pie 'ts*!®® Gniyere CheeseHsi®!” 
Fantail Shrimp-S; *4®® Fleisclimann’ŝ :;:*!®®

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Smoked Picnics
• lo 9-tb» WM Addod

Hot Links 
Pork Sausage.' 
Burritos 
Enchiladas 
Meat Franks

M#«ican SauMga S I  09
A|iyrw«i» p̂rrsrtl' —Lb

t.ubS 25
W*hpa9r

Salaway Any Flavor 10-ot 

Salaway
• Ba«t or .Chavaa 13-0( 
'rt̂ rsrrtv p̂risaaf' Pkg

Owc*r Hmf* 1-tb p||0

Sliced Bologna
S»fww»v ĥ t̂uler ot •TMch BMcWd

Fresh Oysters

69

Short Ribs
USDA Choica Haavy Baa* Plata
VM/rflTM. —Lb.

Sllcad Skinnad
98

Beef Liver
V  ' ir«* I a Siaah Bonalaat USOA aawoQTop Sirloin'r;L'r :̂.2r-a*2®® 
Loin Strip - .*3 ”
Cornish Hens“-W c l* l”
Com Dogs ’S5®2"®

Texas wQranges 
or w Grapefruit. 
Full of Juice! 
Snfetray Special! I

Health and Beauty Aids Savings Days!

Band-Aid
Plaatic Ship* Johnaon A Johnaon

(Sava 34')
-h' I F afk ^

^ . . » 1 09

Plastic Strips
Band-Al<̂  Brand Johnaon A Johnson 

All WIda (Sava 20*),.
ilBANDAID

30<t
«0 99

Johnson’s (Save 60*)
Sn feu  ay S itvc in l!

16-OZ.
’ Bottle

4
Baby Powder '

Sk ' 'I.

Body Powder ae io  Sterile Pads
Showar to Ihow ar ahagular or B  Johnaon A Johnaon SWrt-Fad (Save 30-) t C - c l .^ ^ h ^ 1
*Hsrt»( (9*V« 40*) S/amrmi' PiMtIC 9 tncb I  3 ViCb. Ptig. ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

Dermicel T a p e ^ o c  O.B. Tampons c«g9
Johnson A atohnson H Inch 1 50 V*rd» *  ♦Weguler or *9bpef • 30-ct. ^  ■  ,

RoH (SŜ O Sm^my S r̂$mT PkQ  ̂ s h

Potatoes
US-1. R u tM t. ^
Sn/i'itnv Sa/rttayJ

Clip-top Turnips 
Broccoli '/jrrmr 
MediumPrunes

79 Tomatoes 49
Chap* —Lb

Town Moui
SprrimV Bag

39 ' 
79 '

aa 2-Lb $199
rial.' Bag I

For Slicil^l
Safnear Sperimi! “

Salad Mix Oulch and EMyl Phg. 49 '
[ ^ L e t t u c e  .<J^ay SprriaL EbCh^S

Cilantro Msilcbn Para lay Bunch 59'

Yellow Onions Cauliflower Potted Mums
Flavorful! ^  ^ Whht Haada!

fQ® SmPaay Sprrimt: O  
Each . U

Preserves
pucker’s a,?.:'::. c«. *1” 
Frorted FIakes’'’t i ^ *1”

^Ddsh Laundry Detergent
W 4 9 -O Z . Bo* WlOO-o^^Bo* W211-oz. Bo*

$1.75 $3.'45 $6.89
Oxydol Laundry Detergent

Deep Cleaning! For All Your Wash! •

49-6Z. Box $1 .95

A-1 Steak Sauce
Soft and Absorbent!

Gala Towels
Strong. For Kitchen Clean-up*! 

' 94-ct. Roll 8 6 ^

lOot $1 J9 BoMa 1

Brownie
Mixed Huts T«.voa *1® 
Bouillon
Gatorade 61!

Ocean Spray <£Sm £s 92® 
Danisii Chee»
Q ized Donuts Sz, 99* 
Eclairs

♦ Milk OocotoH Peoiv* ClweferA
♦ Chocolote Covered 

D n^  Mia
♦ Mdk O»ocote4e Cowered Peomrtt

Brach's Candies
4S.O<'-- * **ya 0>«.M.Ao> or*  ̂ CewaCwen*
5 i-OM. QC%r- *C*eeel.U CvkvW' to. OT C>M D>,̂

3 2SKM . .  *0«c.lMCOT«.a 5ou r I hee M»nH
3*01 . ♦̂oxoiGteCowered•oV yo* Fell Wrî Bd

and a little bit more
Tricas Efiketive Tuaa A Wad.. February 4. S A 6. 19B0^ IJn.-9 p.m.----
Saloa In Ratail OuanilUaa Only! S u n  8  a .m . ' 8  p .m .

SAFEWAY
coavwKiHT m o  afAriwav ktoh iA  ayoiiaoaATto

'^ ^ • .$ 1 .0 7

'WPCU-Va-,,.
.jo s

\



8 The Snyder (Tex » Daily News,

Gervin Voted M VP s...

LWDOVER. Md (,AP) ' 
‘ -George Gervin had a 
gtHHl tune, on and off the-

When the #?oot-7'guard^^ 
of the San Antonih;^purs 
came to Washington for^ 
the toth annual NatkwiaJ*

Basketball .Association 
All-Star Game, he com 
pared it with being on_ 
vacation

— And',*^he dido4 change 
his mind after ;>coring 34 
points to lead the East to 
a 144-136 overtime victorv

over the West Suncfay, a 
p e r fo rm a n c e  w hich 
earned him .Most Val
uable Plaver honors -

Eaiit Coach Billy C'un- 
mngham. who noted thal 
both teams bounded.back 
from big deficits

\^hich made

a very compe-_ moved tn front '
titive game and there was 
a lot of piride out there."
.Gervin said "But I ‘still 
had a gixKi time."
The two squads put on 

an entertaining show for 
the sellout crowd of 19.035 
tn Capiful Centre and a 
national television aud- 
rence, with the usual .All- 
Star Game moves, passes 
and dunks and a
general lack of. defense 

It was mv kind of

39 28 at the start pf*'the 
second peruxl after lyen 
ms Jphnson of the Seattle 
SupefSomcs scortnl eight 
pornts during a 14 0 
streak

a Zt t sjr 
It % 79
Another iKisket by West- 

phal, who scored 21 
points, iuxi the regulation 
ganH*,af~nhi 12tf witfi 17 
sec<)mis left and it went 
into ovartime after the 

. East s Uirry Bird bussed 
a ju’mpiT at the buzzer ^

Dallas Gets Try; 
Decision^ Madie. 
AT NBA Meeting

W ASHINGTON i AP • 
Mill pro basKethall return 
to Dallas next fall follow
ing a seven year hiatus'* 
The Dallas group seeking’ 

a-National f^sketUuU As. . 
sociation ex^nsion fran 
chise has been 'given 
daystodis ide whether it's, 
willing to meet new terms .

But the -East forged, a 
6 4 ^  tie at halfiime on 
the strength of a 15-6 
spurt Dan Roundfield of' 
the Atlanta Hawks scored 
five points during the out 
burst, with Gervin arid

game,” said Gervin, who ^Elvin Hayes of the Wash- 
is go,ii;ig for his third ington Bullets adding four

R azorbacks Nip Texas, 
Still H anging  In  T here

cnnsecutTve NB.A 
/ t i t le  as the* chjief 

of the Spurs "What did 
we score -  144 points'* It 
sounds like the Spurs 
no defense, all offense " 
■"fhis game just 4{oes to 

jmive a point about giv 
_ing 100 percent." said

The East, allowed much 
more freedom on offense 
by Cunningham after in 
termission, outscored die 
Wi*st 44 27 in the third 
quarter and Gervin 
poured m 11 points during

B> The .Associated Press, 
Shefby Metcalf rsft't get

ting much help from any- 
IxKly else in widening the 
gap' iH'tween his Texas 
Aggies and second-place 
■Arkansas. in the South 
w(*st Conference basket 
hall race

I'he Ka/orbacks beat

i
G O O D pY E A R
SERVICE STORES

12-MONTH TUNE-UP INCLUDES 3 FREE 
ELECTRONIC CHECKUPS

7-POINT TUNE-UP 
Standard Ignition •41*» 46“  49?*

» s«t d*«M to rtrviwmmdtd tp tct
ybr c itt  sf>d ch«ck cho*« «diy»t• IftttdII rotor •  (R«tad rvo<

Ipjrk p •cartKirftor
bOtfttiorvai parts ond larv.Mt aitra >t r«otdod«

*CrdltrOA(C.i|RitiOrt Pgifttt ar^ COAdORAOf ar« ^ t reo^.'td Air gap It ttt et«u>rtd V^tract |4 *or,cort
•itti f'tctroOiC tlRttl#** “

AGREEHlENT POUCV^-
Und«r th ii tpdcial M rvic* policy Goodytar 
Will tun* your car *l*ctronic*lly. following 
th*-7-po<nt c S a c k i i t l  sho w n  h * r *  And  
pr*M nt you with a Fra* E i^ in *  Analytit 
cartilicat* g o od lo r  or** y'aar from tn*  

. data ot IS*  tuna-up

' 3 FREE ANALYSES . .
Any t.ma wdhin on* ya*r otyOur’TuriW îJP’' 

,ta « a y O u ' invoic* and f'e*  angin* a n a iy t il 
c a r ta ta A i*  b.ack Ip -th *  t tn ra 'ih a t  p *r-  
tormad th* luna-up and O o o d y a a r  w ill 
P 'o v id *  an , f * c t r o n ic  a n a iy a it  t '*a  ot 
charg* ^p to 3 tapara la  an a iy ia f'

FRU ADJUSTMENT FREE 
^^PARTS REPLACEMENT . . .

It any ot m at*  ^ a c k  uOt indicatat ma 
naad tor ar>y N tiutim anlt or pa*t 'tp  a :e  
mam* that war* part of m * ongmai 'u -a  
up Ooodyaar anil rnana in* adiutt'm*nt o> 
raplacam ani Ira* ol th a 'g *

PROTECT YOUR AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Service LIMITED WARRANTYTransmiss^n

$
Goodyear Muffler

D r a in  r e p l a c e  t r a n v
I mission fluid • e
nan g a s k e t  • 
transm ission filter, when 
i q u ^ d  . Adjust linkage 

^ n d s .  where appli
cable • Most U  S  cars, some

\- imports

r  Mditionai ptrtt tn* Mr«K*t ittia  it -tnad
liftt'Ki* At long at yM ttt ari|>ntl turcMwr 
awn in* car
M aatt or a ic a a d i  all U S  auto car tpacilica-  
h o nt •  Covarad upon la iiur* du* to maianaia  
workmanthip. blowouts, ruat or waar (Cannot 
b* ratuJt ol m iau l*  o* accidant)

maintain stopping oisfelcE

Brake Service- , Your Choice

iwNlli ntoat oi»T7;,.|
"•«  front B . . . ,  p . j ,  I *

Additip/tA PATtp l**«J %0f,.P»t»A .« «>Pppee

A" 4 t
* •H ill oauM i „ „O'4tp - - -?r.,: .■''i'iiirS; - • .  . .

^  •*»cMYtr cpMti Urtt.

CHARGE IT ON YOUR GOODYEAR CAR CARD!
PROTECT MOVING PARTS

Lube & Oil Change

*5“
irKiutfdt up to ttvt QuKtS 
mjiof bfsfto >0 30 Oft 
Oti ftittr fitr*  if RdPdtd

a Chassis lubrication a(M oil change 
a Includes light trucks ** 
a Please call lor appointment

Front-End Alignment-Your Choice
WARRANTED 
90 DAYS OR 
3.000 MILES 
WWCHEVEl 
COMES FIRST '

15»«
l i f e t i m e  *
ALIGNM ENT
A G REEM EN T

'f P4f OR 4' from thpn Oft It 
Ybvf '#♦ S l*w«bl AM »4 

Ffpry %O00 ‘̂ ''♦1 Of WfRwR̂ tOf if t RFFdFd 
tof At <0R| At YOU C««R gOuf C4' tO

P'0bi«Tts No •'AtVe Ho tOO'il'f

• FfO o M nd Alignmont Part* pnd addHional a«rvtcaa a itra  i* a«t ♦t’uf •  S^t
cam bari in d  to# to p'O ptr alignment •  Inspect suspension and st^ e'T q  system%

Most U S cars * Foreign cars al etir option • Front arhaai driva and Cbatratles a ilra
'Ay•LIFETIM E ALIGNMENT

^ or aa long as yoi4..Qwn your c sr  w€ vir'lt racheck ar>d align th# front end if n^^oed every 6 monfttyyyp $ 000 m iles — or 
whenever needed Valid onty at the Goodyear Servica Store wherp purchased 0**er does not cover the replacement ot 
tires and/or parts that becom e worn or damaged Agreement void jt serv ice eiork atfpctinq the a lig n m e n t rs performed 
by any other ouMer

THE 0RI6INAI ALL-SEASON
' ^ • 1‘ gO ^  ^

YIEM PO RADIAL
WHITEWAUSI' t _ S T E E L  B ELTED  

FOR STREN GTH

P155/80P-13 
whitewall plus 
$1 59 F E P  
and old life

1&!O00HARD 
WORKING 
TREAD ED G ES  j 
FOaTRACTtON

WHittwtM
t PRICE FlatriY Mi aid tirt

P185/75R13 $60 60 $2 02
P195/75R14 $71.30 $2 33
P205/75R14 $74.25 $2 48
P215/75R14- $75 80 $2 58
P??5/75R14 $79.20 \  $2.81
P205/75R15 $75.05 '  $2 57
F»215/75R15 $78.10 $e75
P225/75R15 $80.75 $2X3
P235/75R15- $86.45 * $3.1 K

Just Say  
^Charge It’

Goodyear
Revolving
Charge
Account

Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan * Master Charge * Visa * American Expiess 
Card a Carte Blanche * Diners Club * Cash

THE GOODYEAR PROMISE
- a WE DO PROFESSIONAL WORK * WE 00 ONLY THE WORK YOU AUTHORIZE 

a WE RETURrWORN-OUT PARTS * WE HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE WARRANTY NATIONWIDE 
WARRANTY. All Goodyear service is warranted for at least 90 days o( 3.000 miles which- 
eveticomes first — many services much longer. If Warranlj  ̂service is ever required, go to 
Goodyear Servtce- Store where the original work was performed and we ll fix it, free 
If however, you re more than 50 njiles from the original store, go to any of Goodyear's 
1400 Service Stores nationwide. ' JU ' - -

Q ^ E A RT
HOURS
-88:f^ i«5 :-30fzn ,

dLAYTAYLOR
MiioageL. ■—

573-9341 
1/0125th

Texas 60-59 on US. 
Heed’s 20-fopf jump shot 
at the buzzer Saturday 
night, after havfng edged 
Texas Tech earlier in the 
wL«ek on Mike Young’s 
15-fix)ter with 2 seconds 
left tn overtime
Toriight, the Aggies have 

to play Texasji Tech in 
Lubbock, one of the .two 
4>ig obstacles the^ have 
left op the road in con-' 
ference play, the other 
being a date'Tn Fayette
ville a'vu*ek fropi ton^or 
row

The Texas A4M-Te){as 
Tech game will be TeTe 
viseil fn other league ac
tum tonight, Arkansas 
hosts T(T, Haylur is al 
S.MU. and Houston is at 
Texas Rice hosts Wright 
.Slate in a nonconference 
till
The Aggies lead the 

pack with a 94) mark, 
followed by .Arkan.sas at 
K 1. Ti*ch at 6-4 and Texas 
al .'i-a *
’.As if .-\rkansas didn't 
have enough advantage, 
playing Tn the hills, He<*d, 
a 6 2 junior, fell ht‘ got 
help from above «n his 

. game winner against Tex
9as

Kr«“d (’arson had hit a 
l2-f(H)l jumpiT to give 
Texas a 59 58 lead with 9 
seconds left, but Reed 
said as If# tiMik the m 
Ixiunds 4>ass and dribbleif 
downcourl. he heard the 
crowd count mg the se

conds down and Vsud- . 
denU if stk.mit'd like the 
l>ord just look over "
He dived biMween two 

Texas defenders, threw 
up a shot, and watcluxl as 
It fell through 
"T couldn't iH'lieve it. 

Hetxl admitle<l afterward 
Teammate Scott Hast 

mgs', ,a  6 10 sopluimore 
said when the shot wenl 

-m. "1 fell all my emotions 
dram I just fell like 
falling on the ground iiinl 
lying there for a while 
^ Texas coach .AU* L«*m 
ons, just as stunned, 
shiMik his head and ol . 
fered polite applause rh<‘ 

-shot, brought tears to the 
<i;.»*s «if Texas forwanL 
John Danks, wlnle Hon 
Baxter. Texas' oLher sen 
lor starter. sIinhI motion 
h*ss. pul his hands on lies’ 
hfps and finally heaifeiT 
for the dressing riMim 
Texas led” Arkansas by 

34 28 at the half and lixl 
b\ eight. ;I9 :tL j«*fore the 
Kazorliacks llx-gan their 
charge
"It didn 1 seem like I 

even shot the ball 1 saw 
jHMiple trying to trap me 
.so I puITiNl up qiiifk and 
leTTT fix , H«H*d .said

set forth by the league's 
Board oTTIovernors Satiy-' 
dii> at Its  annual midwin
ter nuH>tmg in conjunction 
with th<- NBA All Star 
Game  ̂ _____ •
Foremost among the 

changes iiT^Thf require 
msJit thal Hu* ^4 partaen* 
in ttic_group headed by 
Norm .Sonju come up with 
half the $12 million entry 
fee as a down payment, 
instead of ju.st.$.T̂ 5 million 
The Governors also made 
the Femam«k>^44.Lh».i)ay— 
ment schtnlule more strin
gent and decided to let 
each existing team protect 
eight players from th e ' 
expansion draft, instead of 
seven
If these lernis are accept- 

able, the Dallas group will 
get'the .NBA s.23rd f'ran 
chise and .pro basketball 
will return to a city it left 
in I97:t when thfle Dallas
Chaparrals of thy 
American Baskethall 
Mxiatxin iiioved to 
Antonio .
Id_a.(iuiher major..

velopment. the NBA
v e rn o rs  vol«*d to accep t a 
new lhr»s> y e a r  w o rk in g  
ag n s-m e n t w ith  I Im* F’ lay- 
e rs  .\ss< K'iation . w h ich  had 
I k s ‘I i conip<‘tm g th is  sea 
sori w itho u t a c o n tra c t 
1 he jM tV  approvt>d by the 
.A s s o c ia t io n 's  e x e c u t iv e  
i  o inm itU -e . w a s  sCht*duled *■ 
to lK -v t it is l on today by the 
22 p la y e r  rep N *sen la tive s  
fn d e r  the agns^m enU the 

j>Ia>ers w o u ld  r e c e iv e  an  
m c rc .is e  m  the m in im u m  
sa ta rv  fro m  I h a  pr**sent 
l iA c I  Of $:U).ooo to an  

’ u n .m no unci'd  f ig u re , a s  
w e ll a s  ra is e s  in  fx*r d iem  
e x p e n s e s  a n d  p la y o f f  
no 'iiev  .And in  I 9HI 82 , 
ttie f in a l >ear of the con 

. t r a c t ,  the le a g u e  ag rin n l tn 
ra is e  the ro s te r  l im it  fro m  

" I t  p la x e rs  to 12’

’Jacks R em ain  
Tops In  LSC

G irls Take 
M<‘Ct Crown
JAYTON Snyder junior 

‘ varsity girls out-lasted 
^y tn n  to wiT?“th?"Jayton 
Miurnament h**re Satur
day ’
The Felines got by Jayton 

freshmen 42-23 Thursday, 
exited Roby 45 34 on Fri-, 
day, and downed Jayton 
4l-:i6 in the finals on 
Saturday
Michelle Townsel led 

with 12 points against 
Jayton She was aided by 
nine other temmates who 
put points on the board, 

^-including Joyce Barnes 
with 8.'- ^
Thursday Tow nsel\ed 

with 10 pointy. LaDor 
Halford was high-poii 
against Roby with 20 
points. ^

B> The .-XssiK'iated Press 
For the first time tn eight 

years, the Stephen F ,Au.s 
Im Lumberjacks ai;<yiii 
first place in the l^one Star 
C onference basketball 
race *■' '
Picked no better -than 

seventh in a pre season 
poll. SFA b**nefiled from a 
split between Howard 
Payne and Abilene Chris 
han last week that left it 
with a 7-1 record, while 
Abilene Christian fell to 
6-2 and Howard Payne to 
5-2
Harry Miller's Lumber 

jacks defeated Texas 
A&I twice, by 86-71''in^

Ihrtx* fni* throws in 
final T! six onds for a I 
victory
Southwfst Texas Stale, 

the preseason favorite to 
(h'fend its conference cage 
title, continued to strug 
gle
The Bobcats lost to Sam 

Houston SJale, 65 57. at 
Huntsville and to Texas 
A4L77-67.

pro ca^c 
siinimarv

Sa«4vr L-lk-Ua -41 
Javuti u-a-a-f - M 
H a llo r il^  i  3 44)*^

W Taylor MV12 H arris  4<^Si 
Rr^mtmnvw Hmwn • • M l
(frf^ rV  1 1 2 5  Jonm 10 1 2 .  Koona 
man 0 4  4 4. Davmpan 1 0 1 3  •

Sn%4#r Halfnrd 1 1*4 3 Townaal 005- 
13 Taylor l-OI 2. Ram ei 4-05-4. 
R i^ h o n v rr  02 ,lft.' Bmwn O i l 1. 
<trnif>ry 1 3 2 5. Jonm 10 1 2 .  Knont 
man 0 4 4 4  Davfmpnrt 1 0 1 2  Tntali 
15-11 2541 _
Javtan Arthur 16 TntaU 14-6 W36

Nacogdoches and then by 
60-58 in Kingsville Satur
day
Howard Payne and 

Abilene Christj^n^ each 
won on the road m iheir 
head-up matches ,
That was unexpect»d 
(oward, J^ayne nipped 

A ^ene Christian 56-54 in 
Abilene on Monday on 
M a r^ I)  . Davis’ 12 foot 
jumperswlth 8 seconds l^ft, 
and thensgot ready to host 
ACU in \ Brownwood, 
where the wllow* Jackets 
had won .35 W aight con
ference games'
But Abilene Chh^tian hit

H> TIif  4*««riatag Pr«««
F a«trm*i aafernocF 

ALlaatK
‘ Vk I Prt fr44

K>«r>n 411 U  755
l4ttia<l«Nraua «  14 n w  1>y

York r  J l 441 14
V^aitimitUtfr- 23 24 442 16>)
Ne% Jrraey 23 33 «YL. ilW

4>nlraJ IHAUtan
.JiUAni*
San Antonio 24 25 sSf T S
Indiana »  J l  46l 5>«
HilLMtkn 25 3R N72 6
(V vH and —  23 yj 4H 4
iM m H 14 40 254 t '̂y

Las Palmas
1703 College 573 2994

New Hours 6-9 Mon.-Sat, 
Closed Sunday 

Under New Managenient: 
Faye Blackledge & Lisa Montez

SPECIAL! 6oodl-29-25
$175êet Burrito Chili with Cheese

Homemade-Tortillas
Salad

( '(HifrraiMV 
IM%laUn *

K im u a t nv 15 23 ftk.1
MilwaukFn 24 7T 516 5
O u ra *  16 15 14n 14*>
hetivtr 14 37 1.19 15
t'fah I I  i7 377-^15'y

Pariric
Snatllf ’ ‘ »  16 704.
\d)% AnKninA m 17 641 >y
IYH»mi« 35 14 M l 3
San PiFKo »  29 441 lt>y
Pnniand »  24 471̂  12>t
(Mildm Staff 16 .« TY' °

SalurdaA « (tamrA 
N(i KamrA sc'hnduJfd

S u r^ Y ‘4 AII-HLar (*amr 
:»  411 alMlwAff. Md

Kxxl IM W*~a l1*iO T . ^
. Monday '• <*ameA 

>M» saqteA schfdulfd
THfAda>'\(*ameA 

z\nRH€*A at Nfw York 
ra t ilfa i dcveland  

piSJadflphia at Indiana 
Ntv^Jer»e> at San Antoni^

' F5)rfl^d at Kaniaa City  
Utah
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CHS T  uesday

I Snyder’*., pgers, ranked 
jo 2 in the state in class 

t, Join the boys Junior 
k'arsity and the j^rls var
sity in non-district action 
ere Tuesday.
Abilene Christiiu) High 

I, a team the Tigers 
Inlpped 60-58 in the waning 
licconds on Jah 11, wil| be 
■the opponent for the tri-

Dribblers'
innounce

jS i^ U p s
r intcfeeU'd 

ing Little Dribbler basket
ball are to sign up between 
Feb 4-8 at the Boys CTub. 
1500 28th Street 
Boys eligible for Little 

Dribbler play are thoM 
who were 9 years of age 
Sept l,'l979, and not 12 by 
that date These are boys 
who were 9-Jl when school 
started.
Fach boy must be accom

panied by a parent or 
guardian and must pre
sent a birth certificate 
Boys who played last year 
must sign up again this 
year
Little Dribblers will be 

divided into a Major 
League (age 10-11) and 
Junior League (age 9). 
Tryouts for Major 

League teams will be held 
at 9 a m on Feb 9 in the 
g ir ls '^ m  at Snyder High 
School Assignments to 
teams will be made follow
ing tryouts, and boys will 
be notified of their team 
assignment before prac
tice begins the following 
week
After the first week of 

workouts the teams will' 
practice one time each 
week and play two games 
a>week Tor a total of seven 
games Each boy will play 
at least one quarter- 'in 
each game. Two games 
are played each night, 
with the second game 
ending by 8 30 p m 
Boys in the Junior Lea

gue will not try out for 
teams, but will be coached 
as a group.
The first' Major Leagiie* 

game is scheduled for 6 30 
p m Feb 18 The season 
will last about one month 
The Boys Club is open 

from 4-7 p m. each week
day except Wednesday 
when it closes at 6 p m

pile-header, held at Scurry 
Countv Coliseum 
A bo^  JV game will open 

the agenda at 4 30. follow
ed by the girls varsity at

.6:15 and the boys varsity 
at 8 * ■

* r

-  Tickets - a re  H 50 for 
adults and J5 for students. 
The Tigers, winners of 

the first-round of district 
play with a 4.-0 record, are 
21-4 oh the season The' 
Felines are f6-8 on the 
season and 5-1 in district 
play, 2-0 in round two^

^5hy def varsr 
pick up 3-AAA play again 
on Friday, taking on the 
Mustangs in Sweetwater

In* make-up game held 
S a tu rd ay , Sw eetw ater 
girls defeated San Angelo 
Lake View's Maidens 63-

( 57. That result leaves Sny
der and Sweetwater as the 
only two undefeated 3- 
AAA teams left in round- 
two play,- Snyder, Sweet
water and Lake View all 
tied with 3-1 records in 
round one
In an earlier meetings, 

Snyder defeated Sweet
water 65-49, but later lost 
to Lake View 57-55

Snyder 1(Tex.) Daily New*, Mon , Feb. 4̂  i m  9

?

r
DEFE.NSK-Paul Pressey (left) ang flreg Stewart press.Howard College's Ken 
Jam es during action in the AHCCIassie, held earlier this year. Tohight, the teams 
meet again in Big Spring • this time in a WJCAC bout. Though the defense is 
working here, the name of the game is usually offense when these teams meet. 
WTC averages 100.2 points while IICC pours out (M.2; .\o. 2 and No. 3 in (he NJCAA 
respectively. (SDN ST.XFF' Photo)

In Important Conference Games

Hawks Host WTC Toni

* Snyder’s varsity tennis 
team won its home tourna
ment held over the,week
end The second clay ofy 
action saw the Tiger^ win* 
every match they played, 
bringing their point total 
to 35, followed by Brown
field’s 26, Seminole’s 24, 
Sweetwater’s 17, Pampa.’s 
11 and l.ake View’s 5. -
Donna,, McGee took the 

N(s- 1 gi^ls Singles title 
with a perfect 5-0. Jimmy 
Fowler was the champion 
of the No. 2 boys sii^es 
with 5-0. Jon Smith and 
Jeff Wesson picked up the 
No 1 boy/s doubles cham
pionship 'with a 5r0 and 
Richard Derrick and 
Mark Cypeft were No. 2 
doubles champion \i(ith 
5-0. '
Runner-up,«in the No. 2 

girls singles was Diane 
Sentell with 4-1. Pam 
Smith 'and Dee Gilbert 
took second in girls 

. doubles'with 4-1, with Gil
bert substituting for Patti 
Clark who was injured 
after the f ^ t  two wins 
Neal Paige was runner-up 
ih the boys singles division

1 .1

with a 4-1.
District team play begins 

Tuesday as Snyder travels ' 
to Sweetwater. Next tour
nament action will be the 
Big Spring Valentine 
Tournament on Feb. 8-9..
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Sophs Take 
Second PlacJe
J A YTON—Snyder sopho 

mores concluded their 
season here Saturday 'by 
taking second place in the 
JaytOQ Tournament.
Snyder reached the fi

nals of the three-day tour
nament by defeating Jay- 
ton ninth grade 54-39 on 
Thursday, and Motley 
County 59-52 in overtime 
on Friday.

'  The Tigers, 2-8 on the 
season, fell to Jayton JV 
in the championship 
game, 4V36. David Rios 

’'led wim 14 points, fol
lowed fy  Randy Burrus 
with 9./

BIG SPRING—A fight 
for the conference title 
and a battle just to slay 
in the running are the 
features here tonight 
when Howard County Col
lege hosts Western Texas 
College in Western Ath
letic Conference'Junior 
college basketball play
-Tonight's 8 o’clock 
men’s game may be the 
most important of the 
season for Howard Coifii- 
ty’s Hawks, tied with 
three other teams for 
third place .
The top five WJCAC 

teams are eligible for the 
Region V Tournament 
Howard. 14-9 on the sea
son, IS 5-5'in conference 
play. Its opponent, Wes
tern Texas, leads the con
ference with a 10-0 mark. 
Midland is next at 9-1,

followed by 8-2 Odessa 
College '
Howard, NMMl. Amaril

lo and Frank Phillips C<̂ - 
lege all have five losses 
in loop play Only "two of 
those four 1«ams will 
eventually qualify for the 
tournament, making to
night’s game With WTC 
with only eight confer- 

games remaining '  
extf^meljr important for. 
the Hawks —
Nevertheless, the high

light contest of the night 
IS expected to be the 6 
o’clock women's lilt 
which pits the two co- 
leaders of the' conference 
Though both have>tough 
games ahead, tonight's 
winner will slip into the 
WJCAC lead -  a nice 
place to be when .seeding 
for the regional tourna-

H olm es Stops Z anon ; 
W ants Com plete T itle

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- 
Larry Holmes want* the 
world, to realize he's the 
h e av y w e ig h t b(ixing 
champion, a tough* fistic 
public relations job since 
Muhammad Ali ruled t)ie 
sport for so long.
"John Late Just has a 

piece of the title that I 
deserve," said the 30-year- 
old Holmes Sunday-after 
stopping Italy's Lorenzo 
Zanon in the sixth round of 
their scheduled 15-round 
bout for the World Boxing. 
C ouncil h e av y w e ig h t 
share.
Tate holds the World

Boxing Association part of 
the title having won an 
elimination series follow
ing the retirement oi Ali.
"Tate would be Just an

other opponent for me," 
said Holmes, of Elaston, 
Pa. "He doesn’t rate to be 
called champion ’’
Zanon became the fifth 

challenger to fall by 
knockout to Uolmek, who 
-won the A¥flG version 
outpointing Ken Norton at 
the Caesars Palace Sports 
Pavilion,, where Zanon 
was stqppied by a left-right 
combination, the latter 
doing the big damage.

Ali Mission Not ̂  
Going At All Well

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) 
—Muhammad Ali, s tu ^  
by^jCriticism of his mis
sion to urge a Moscow 
O lym pic boy(jott, ac* 
c u ^  President Cartet 
today of "sending me 
around the world to take 
the whipping” from black 
Africans opposed to U.S. 
dealings with South Afri
ca.

-.’ All told reporters he

probably would not have 
undertaken his presiden
tial assignment if he had 
known beforehand "the 
whole history of America 
and Africa and South Af
rica.” He also said he had 
received a inessage from 
Soviet leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev last week ask
ing him not to undertake 
the mission.

On March 31, a television 
audience' gets to see both 
champions ^n action Hol
mes fights big Leroj^ Jones 
in Las Vegas while Tate 
(angles with Mike Weaver 
in Knoxville, Tenn. Hol
mes already has stopped 
Weaver in a WBC title 
defense
The snarled mess in the 

heavyweight ranks came 
after Lewn Spinks beat Ali 
for the undisputed title 
arid the WBC said the 
winner must fight Norton 
Spinks refused, and signed 
instead for a rematch, 
which he lost to Ali m New 
Orleans The WBC had 
stripped Spinks of his 
crown and named Norton’ 
as his successor while the 
WBA went along with a 
Spinks-AIi title fight, 
which the latter won.
Zanon, 28, and weighing 

^15 pounds, used the full 
ring in trying tb avoid 
Holmes and actually won 
the third round But he 
.went down twice in the 
fourth and was-given a 
s ta n d in g  e ig h t-c o u n t 
respit^in the same stanza 
by referee Ray of
Mexico City, who appar
ently didn’t know you 
could not legally do that in 
Nevada.

ment occurs 
Both WTC and HCC wo 

men are 5-1 in conference 
^ y .  Western Texa.s’ 
Dusters defeated "-the 
Hawk (Jueeas earlier 
l<M>p competituyi in Sny
der, 77-69, and in the Tar 
leton Tournament, 87-86 
I.eadiqg (he ijueens this 

season are Shaw'n Smith, 
13 5 point.s and 9:6 re- 

, bounds, Joann l^eFndge, 
12,5 points, Susan Martin. 
9 1 points and 4 7 re
bounds, Kelly Lyons. 9 1 
points and 8 8 relNiunds, 
and Jayne Jones, 8 4 
points and 6 8 rebounds 
The Hawk tjueens are the 
No 4 offensive team m 
IhexxinJerence, averaging 
76 5 points, and the No 5 
defensive team, allowing 
66 5
The Dusters, 21-7 on the 

season, are paced by 
Katie F'lsher, 130 points, 
Shan Teal. 12 8 points,' 9.0 
rebounds, Linda Holubec, 
115 points, S 3 rebounds, 
and Joyce Plagens, 11.2 
points,' 8 4’ rebounds The 
teuim averages 77 2 points 
a game (No 3) and gives 
up 67 I (.No 6>.
'The men's game pits two 

of the nation’s lop scoring 
teams Western Texas, 
ranked No 1 in' the 
NJCAA, is second in team 
offense*iri the nation, first 
in the conference, with a 
too 2 average The Wes
terners. ' 22-0. allow 73.7 
points; fourth in̂  the con
ference - '
Headltnmg the Western

ers are Greg Stewart, 14-9 
points and 7.6 rebounds. 
Bill Patterson, 13.8 
points, Phil Spradling, 
13 1 pointy  and Paul
,S i i |> |) o r t  ( i r o w s
NEW YORK (AP)-Dub 

lie support for a U.S 
'withdrawal from the 
Summer Olympic Games 
in Moscow has jumped 
dramatically inr the past 
two weeks, an Associated 
Press-NBC News poll 
sayts

Pres.se>-, 13 1 points, 7 9 
relMiunds. 50 assists, 4 3 
steals

Howard College men are 
.No 2 in the NJCAA in 
scoring, averaging 98 2 
point.s a game Mike Wal
lace, the nation's (junior 
college) No 5 scorer, av
erages 28 4 points a 
game Wallace, who aver 
ages 12 9 rebound* a

game, l«ids'the WJCAC 
ih scoring Teammate 
^on Akins is third in the 
conference in both scor
ing and rebounding, 
averaging figures qf 19.8- 
and 12 9, respectively.
Tickets for the double- 

header, to be held at 
Dorothy Garrett Coli
seum, are $2 adults and 
$1 students

CHEMICAL PU M ^ SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAINS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING
TOM MACHEN .

315 EAST MWAY
SNYDER, TIXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

RED W fNC  
SHOES

®
.yVORK SPORT lEISURE

DRYDEN’S SHOES 
East Side of Square

it

 ̂Call I.E. Martin.̂
Radiator Service
•Industrial •Commercial I  ’" ,, 

•Automotive
. ♦ SalesA^nnce. ,

Phillips Quick Service^
573-3331 170riC([̂ ege

 ̂ ^  I WANT TO BUY 
CLEAN USED

■ CARS AND PICK-UPS 
_  SOUTHSIDE MOTOR,CO.

CoNeieAve. Snyder Ph. 5734131

Q LBil; i ( M food values!
SHOP OUR BUCCANEER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS AND SAVE EXTRA MONEY

Kraft
MIRACLE 

WHIP ,
1 Qt

With
Book

Charmin Shurfine Gold Medal

. TISSUE. COFFEE FLOUR
■ 4 Roll

With
Book '

1 Lb

Wi.K * 2 ”  
Book ^

5U>.

Armours

BACON
Lb.

W T O i
Book

IF IT IS QUALITY, PRICE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SHOP OUR MARKET
----

RIBEYE STEAK LB. .................. 3.89 NEW YORK STRIP STEAK LB..." ....................3.89

ROUND STEAK LB................... ' 2 29 SIRLOIN STEAK LB........ ....................2 59

BONELI>:SS CHUCK ROAST LB. . ..........l.W . BEEF STEWING CUBES LB... ........... . ' . .1.98

GROUND CHUCK LB.............. . . .  1 39 GROUND ROUND EXTRA IJCAN A M

BBg BEEF BRISKETT LB.......... .......  ....... 2.98 '  ARMOURS BACON LB............... ....................1.39

M A R K E T M AD E CHILI Dfe.......... .............1.79
*

POTATO SALAD LB .t^ ^ ......................  89

Maryland Club Kleenex __ * Delsey Kingsize -  lOc Off
t a t i s c o

COFFEE TISSUE BATHROOM JOY
I Giant SHORTENING

200 Ct. TISSUE LIQUID OXYDOL T 3 Lb.
Lb c q t 4 Roll Pkg. " 32 Oz. * . 49 bz . Box $199

$2^9
EA- - w ' F 4 “

1
, * *Ea.

RANCH STYLE BEAN 15 Oz............. . . .3-1.00 CARNATION 'KIILK Tall Can .......... 2 89c

COFFEE MATE 16 oz................ ........ .1.39 CARNATION TUNA 64 Oz. Can EA............
MACARONI CHEESE DINNERS.. . . 4-1.00 SHURFINE CATSUP 32 Oz. EA.. : . .......... ... 79C^ «
SHURFINE SPINACH 303 .. .....  ̂ '̂4' Shurfitie EARLY HARVEST PEAS 303 Can 3-1.00

SPILLMATE PAPER TOWELS EA .. edc KRAFT MAYONNAISE 1 Qt. EA....... 1.39
■w -

SPAM HORMEI^ 12 Oz. SHURFRESH IJXRGE EGGS Doz... ' ........ . 69c

SHURFRESH BUTTERMILK 4  Gal  8 ^
MAZOLA CORN OIL OLEO LB........... .............73c

/ * -M-M-FRESH ORANGE JUICE 32 Oz........' . 69c
LETTUCE CALIF LB......... . - r ........... •.. 29c

;  ■ **
APPLES RED GOLDEN DEL LB...... : . . . .  39c
TURNIP CALIF Purple'Top^Lb........ ..............  25c

' f

CUCUMBERS LONG SLICBRS Lb :.. 25c
"  — T - ' - -  -  — • —  . • ,

POTATOS No. 1 10 IbtBag E A , > . i . 9 9 c

•

Early’s V

, . l - .

/

\

\
\

' \
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Call 573^5486

A

fyh  D A Y  IS F R E E
i

LODGES
A-1

A STATED meet* 
ing for Seurry
Uulge No__ IQ6.
A F h  A M Tues
day. February S, 
1900 at 7:30 p.m. 
Lanify- C ovey, 
W M , B ernard  
Longbothaih, Jr., 
Secretary.

Ages 12-20: Do you have a 
‘drinking or d n ^  problem 
in your family** If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

CAM C!ycle Repair Shop. 
Honda's, Suzuki's, Yama
ha’s Call after 5 p.m., 
573-4858

IF YOU Drink, tha t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our .prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117.

•70 CHEV. 6 ry d .. radio, 
heater, LNB, new tires k  
motor. First $1,000. Call 
5T3H290--------

197A 1|^A N G  IL ^ d io .  
h e a t^ ,-  air, standard 
shift. $1200  ̂Cali between 

573-C902. "
. ------------ ris----^
1975 SUBURBAN, 3 
speed. Air, FM-AM tape 
d^k . 65 Dodge Dart. Au
tomatic, air. Call 573-7264̂

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573 9472

FOR SALE: Mcs-!
quite Wood Split $75 a 
cord; Fireplace 165; De- 

.livered, 573-6233.

P ER S O N A L

UFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline..

DRUG k  ALCOHOLISM 
Center,. Consultation - In
formation Education k  

-Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour calk 573-3233. 
601 E. 37th St.

{ VEH IC LES  I

L . . J _____ 1
TULSA Braden & Ram
sey winches & parts. 'Tul
sa. Chelsea, power take
offs k  parts. Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic
pumps. Holland fifth 
wheels. Stahl Utility bo
dies. Gallon dump bodies 
k  hoist. Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary ^  tanks k  chrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer 4  Body Co.. Wich- 
iU Falls. TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0055.

MAX’S YAMAHA 
In Sweetwater Texas, 
Wants to meet 
Authorized Yamaha 

dealer, sales, parts, and 
accessories.  ̂
Located at 

407 E: Broadway 
Telephone 235-8621 .

76 CHEVY. H.D, 4T  
Scottsdale. LWB. 350 AT, 

tMihs,- 
tooi box and grille guard. 
Excellent condition 863- 
2202 after 8 p.m.

VINCENTE OLlyARE^ 
RUILDING \  

CONS*raUCTION 
-‘‘Ceaciwt* work, storm cel

lars; remodeling 4 re
pairing. '!

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573:fi7»_ 

or 573-2247 .

NEEDED: LVN'S Excel
lent werkitig conditionk. 
IPaid benefits, travel pay. 

'Codlact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair

2634.

1977 OLDS Cutlass 
Brougham, loaded, show 
room clean Gets 20 mpg 
on highway. 3105 Beau
mont.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado equip., 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-592̂  after 6 
p m. anytime on week
ends.

- HOUSE 4 
OFFICE CLEANING 

Professional home 4 of
fice cleaning Reasonable 
rates No job too small or 
too large. Call now 573- 
0722

FOR SALE; 1968 Pontiac. 
$395. Phone 573-0855

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 
LTD wagon Loaded. 573-- 
4408 or 4804 Irving

----- PlirCE REDUCED
For sale 71 Vega Runs 
good. Phone 573-0753

1975 CHEVY pickup 
Equipped with butane* 
heavy-duty tires. $2408-or- 
best offer. 573-8065 even
ings.

BOOKKEEPING AND 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

20 Years Experience 
Ruby Shaw 

• 1911 college RVf!. 
573-530^

' ‘ 9 till 5

LVN NEEDED ,ii 
ately. Opening on al 
shifts. Top salary (3-11, 
$40, 7-'3, $38) Paid va
cation, holidays, hospita
lization insurance 4 other 
benefits Apply at Kristi 
Lee ^ano r, 1941 Chest
nut, Colora(lo City, Texas

WEEKEND WORK wan- 
"ied Odd jobs. Exper
ienced farm hand. Would 
consider few hours at 
n i ^ r ’during'^'wedi. 573- 
7660: -  s —  —

1 WOULD like to keep an 
infant in vay bom* Moa- 
Fri Baby will- receive 
lots of "TLC” 57̂ -7660 * ■

I L ITTL E SCHOOL KEEP CARPER beauU- 
HOUSE has opening for 3 ful despite foots'teps of a 
thru 5 year uidr. Call busy family. Buy Blue 

-573-2286 or come by 2505 L u ^ e .  Rent... electric 
Ave W and visit sharnpooer. $2, at Clark
---------  ----------- -—  Lumber. ^

.^KGISTFH KU. I 
-Care 40 my home. CalT 
573-8058 for iftore ixifor- 
mation.

MEN’S 4  women’s altw- 
ations Many years t!k*pSt!r- 
lence. Call Connie Key, 
573-7465

V&R AhVGlWklkt 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma- 

l,,chine8 At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes House calls • 
C C Allen; 573-6171.
______ _________::i__ _̂_

r e g i s t e r e d ' c h il d
bare in my home Call 
573-0606

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women Call Shirley at 

-Timely Finance. '2409 
Ave R

573 93.35

FOR SALE 1978 ToyoU
[lickup, low mileagei 
oaded, small Ford trac

tor, 16 disc .plow. Bush- 
hog* shredder, small Su
per 12 Sears tractor, 
other (xlds snd ends, also 
two industrial Sewing Ma
chines, call 573̂ 8842 see at 
2801 25(h

1975 PONTIAC station 
wagon Ajr, p.s p.b., tape 
deck, CB $2500. Call 573- 
5170.

GeingVp?
Ma'ra lookMf tor poopta «Wh> want to gat to ttw 

"top** in tha fast food industrv.
Taru V lUa. rapidlv l«ro«ninK •  Iradrr in thr fnM (nod inOu-lry in 
Trian niMl N r* Mmro! hai oprnina^.for manaxrtnmi 
prrvMnrI * ilh  riam rn rv  m our in4wMry Wr aim hav* 
ipoaingi Inr inraparirncrd prrw»« in our manaarmrnl 
Iraininc pruvram tVrao*« arirrtrd mu«l ha*» Ihr drairr l*  
*roi» nun a prt>*rm*iv* rwnpanji and ihr drtrrmination to 
\unt-<-d in Ihr food iwduatry

JlATCa *  M-MEIK1X8 II WrOROa MIMMl’M 
1 day par Ur
t dnyi prr <mrd Dr
] daya par word Sc
4 day* par vord Sc
I  daya par aurd Or
Ml iSy niEe
Each adWinnal day ir par ««rd 
LcRala par «urd -'"tc
Card at thaoha. par aaird It
’ntaat ratal lor conaaculira BaartMaa 

only All adi arr raSi ladiai cuaUa*ir 
haa aa, miMiahad arcewd vuh TW 
Siydw'Daily Nova Na rtliad «iU ha 
mada <ai ad adar ippiaruif ■ papir 
Tha Publiihar la not rmfmmMt Im 
ctfy am nail— , typearaplucal wruri 
or aay BmuaMiMial irw r that msy 
oerw fwthir lhaa ta carrart 8 S  tha 
oaat aaua lAar M ■ taroupM 
MlaMiin ,

KMtUlt
Tha Daily .Naat cae aM ba raopanai

I O M ta

**<*.. lUoaraM i 
I auwevw.^ hartma

a r« a  la rau M
a ih  Wart S

ttrlMe Clauna caaaol ba caawdarad 
lailiai mada ailbw Uiraa dayi ban 
data at publicaiiaa Na illnaaari eaa 
ba mada ahaa arrari da aal matartalty 
alSKt Ow.vahnat Iht adsaweeaW  
•AO oat tdVQc^.padlA aiaal ba 
actonpaniad by caah. chart ar aiaaay 
ordar UpaPiaa 4 S  fua Soaday 
through fndiy. prior la day at puhh 
catna DaoPma Swday 4 S  pm 
Friday

"I'M - 
SORRY... 
WE SOLD 
IT TO 
THE 
FIRST 

PERSON 
WHO

CALLED."/; 4 r .

/*

Tt happens. When people advertise a car, 
furniture, appliance, musical instruments 
nfwd-xttLw gnnd iicahlp fnr sale in
Classified, results come quickly. . This 
points up two .facts which have meaning 
for you. (1) When-you are in the market 
for a particular item, read the Classified 

*ads regularly and respond to those*which 
have appeal to you as quickly as possible, 
and (2) When you have something you'd 
like to sell, advertise it in Classified.
Reading'and using Classified is rewarding 

i  to buyer and selTer alike! , .

THE SNYDER DAILY NEVyS
CLASSIFIED ADS - 

~~PH0NE573-M86 -  -

h;

. \
■v»

MfSSYOOR 
PAP€R?^

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be•A

oeiwereo Monoay

throufh Friday

" W g fDO p j h . -

/  On Sunday

b y tr iio a jii .
Your carrier striMS

five prompt service,

but should your

paper be m is s in g s "

p le s^caN  573-5486
*

Weekdays .

^  Sunday '
•h  ̂ ^

before 9:30 a jtt;

INCOME TAX ?erv,ce. ^XPERIEN^CED* ME.^ 
Jerry C. Clift. Hermleigh,
Texas Phone 863 2460 , liable Cajl 573-5307 any:
_______________time.

1953 PLYMOUTH SUm 
dard. 6 cycl., engine 4 
bbfly tn excellent -abafiei 
good investment. $1̂ 20d or
best offer. 573-8065. ________  X
74 DODGE D^rt sport. 
V-8 Clean work.or school 
car. 573-3371, S'^-0688. ask 
for«Ronny. '/

77 VIAT ^ d e r  124 Fi- 
berglass top included, 5 
sp e ^  $3850 or best offer 
573-8065.

Scissors, Saws 4 Chains
dull. Saws retoothed. Al- UNUSUAL LARGE sal- 
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 ary and generous fringe 
33rd- 573-7598 benefits are available to
---------------------------- -̂------- -----  • ♦ n a n a a i f  .......... .... B | | r .
M4S DRILLI.SG Co.. Inc.' ses. registered nurses,
Water well drilling; pump 
and windmill repair To
by Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells. 573-8951

CO.NCRETE WORK 
Edwin-Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs 4 
kvy Dyty Commercial 

573-0418

certified respiratory ther
apist, and accredited re
cords technicians interes
ted in employment at the 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas For 
additional information, 
calj collect Charles Root 
(915> 728-3431

> FA R M E R ’ S COLUM N j  
I M I

t
4 ROW III 78 cultivator 
Fits 66 and. 86 senes 
(raciwfs ■ 863 after  8- 
p m

FOR SALE; Used carpet; 
.almost new Osier kitchen 
center with mixer, blen
der, meat grinder Call 
573-7563 after 5;30 4 

, weekends.

HEAVY-DUTY stock 
trailer, i^ed galvanized 
sheet iron, evaporated air 
eondilMner. stfr^o com?
bmation 573-7021

4 ROW IH cultivator F'lts 
460 thru 1456 tractors 
863-2202 after 8 p m

WI.NtER FEED 
Baled alfalfa hay, shed 
stored, at White River 
l^ke 806 765̂ 9477

PAYMASTER CHECQUE 
writer, $15 00 U s^  for 
writing professional look
ing chi<Kks for small busi-.. 
ness 573 5627

69 VOLKSWAGEN 
^Squareback. E xcellent ̂  

condition mechanically. 
Interior spotless, exter
ior average. 71 I ton 
Ford. Moving van type 

, . bpdy— • over
hauled New bifskes, good 
tires 55 Ford C r ^ in e  
4Kloor sedan. Immaculate 
inside 4 out, 26,000 miles 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

i’OR ELECTRICAL wir- 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-

V'Termites, Roaches 
Spiders 

Tree 4 Weed Service, etc. 
C'aU Craig at 

S73-7I33
Alei(ander's Pest Control

t  B U SINESS . \
I  O P P O R T U N in  C {

FOR SALE: MODE O’
DAY DRESS SHOP, good 
estab lish ed  business, 
downtown. .Merchandise 
on consignment, profit
able income. For" more 
information call 91S-S73- 
0067.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills 4 domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m 
4 after 6 p.m.

NOW TAKING applica
tions for part-time and 
full-time help., Ap^y in 
person at either Snyder 
Dairy Queen. "

ROITE SALES 
Have career opportunity 
for self-starter in work 
clothes rental busmess 
Apply in person to Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental, 
Clairemonl Hwy.

AGRA STEEL buildings 
Bartels Enterprises, Your 
local dealer Phone 573- 
4321 or 573-3822

TV RENTALS. 9-5:30, 
Monday-Friday Service 
on most brands Strick
land TV Service. 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942

F'OR SALE No 90 cotton \ 
stripper Good condition, 
slightly used Call 573- 
4494

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

r  006S P E IS . ETC. I  
[ ______ 1 3  I

AKC BLACK 4 white 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
While they last, $75. Male 
or female. 573-6733.

FRYER RABBITS for 
sale Phone 573-0855..

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate 
Harvey Stout, 57^3857

EXPERIENCED BOOK
KEEPER needed for fast 
growing firm Salary ne
gotiable Interviews by 
appointment 573-0183

FILSON HEAVY-duly 
cattle chute with head 
gate $630 Call 573-3942 or 
573-3957.

DUMP TRUCK 4 front 
end loader. Free esti
mates Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean^ 
carpet. Call Tom Pear-’ 
son, 573-2547

!  W OM AN’ S COLUM N |
■ H >

MARY KAY cosmetics. 
For complimentary facial 
call 573-3270

BALED ALFALFA hay 
for sale No weeds, clean 
irrigated alfalfa hay. 
$3 50 bale Call 573-3779.

6ARA6C SALES
k-5

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded 
.Citizens open each Tues- 
day and Thursday, 10 
a m to 4 p m 2508 Ave. ‘ 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

■ '7 ^  ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6983

THE BABY BUNGALOW 
Expert, state  licensed

jlax..
Call 573-5525 or 5731

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES J-3

1977 COACHMEN camper 
29’ self-contained. Good 
condition. Call 573-983d 

-tor 6jQi;^Sundays.

<

SEWING AND ALTERA
TIONS done. 30 years 
experience, call Lola 
Swinney, 573-4718:

I
REGISTERED CHILD 
care. $5.00 per day. Drop- 
ins welcome. Call 573- 
8157 2904 42nd.

M ER CH AN D ISE |

___ J

*
r —
1
1
1

RENTALS 1
L-1 ]

FOR RENT: Furnished 1
bdrm. apartment. 1150 a

-month plus deposit. Call 
573-6868

r " *
I E M P LO Y M E N TI '
I . . .

RENT TO OWN 
COIA)R CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR T \  4 RENTAL 
573-4712

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED 
2 bdrm furnished Cole
man apartment. $165 per 
month, $100 deposit. Wa-  ̂
ter 4 SCAT furnished. 
573-6585

LARGE TR A ILER  
for rent on-Claire-

for elderly man. Refer
ences nedded. Call 573- 
5241 or 573?3362 a f t^  6.

2500 feet 2” structional 
line pipe. 190̂  17th.

mont Hwy. Call 573-6507 
or 573-8459.

t.
Your Attention Please

American Magnesium has an opening for a person 
seeking permanent employment as a.Iab analyst.

a
There is a vacancy now and we will train. If you are 
interested and will work rotating shifts apply to 

C l.Jq u rtj ' ^

-':~pgmerican Magnesium Co.,
 ̂ ' Snyder .. ^

Equal Opportunity Einployer

TREASURE
1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia. Good condi
tion. $1,000 or best of
fer. Ira, 573-7054.

KmiihU

uuard against termites i 
4 Household Pests With 
Nachlinger Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, Owner 

Weed-Lawn-Siluubs- 
Free Inspections 

Licensed 4 Insured 
573-5646

v t i f i Y ' l t f i T f  I a .s s i p i E d  a d  c i ' s t o m e k s

ads '-nre -e —b  ̂unless -cuslonuy. haa 
I’stithlished account with 'Tlie SnyUer Daily 
.News Ads^nay be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payment must be 
made prior fo publication.

■—•-•A .A,-.



I'' •

S T A C Y  D A M
(('oatlflued From PaKr-1)

LCRA'i Highland Lahes, 
he reminded that Gooch 
found that if LCRA r*- 

—  |M S« water for hydro-
electric pow«f gCnentiun

i
TWO BDRM 'furnished 
apartment. Water 4 
gCAT furnished $100 de
posit. tISO per month 
I9Q2 Coleman Call S73- 
6639 after 5.

. 1

LO V ELL’S MOBILE 
Home i^ark Trailer 
space. FHA approved. Al
so small trailer for single 
person only,. 573-0892.

. ATTE.NTIOIW
(X)LLEGE STl'DE.NTS 

Western Bunkhouse JMOW UEASmiy. CliKl om new 
low prices 26th 4 Ave F. 
573-5761. 573-8341, 573- 
9123

TH U  HI. IN \  \ H i n i
K . t l f v

( I ) . i i l \

I ’iiDiii*. ( 'iilm * .iMi I V

One 4 2 bdrm. furnished 
4 unfurnished apart
ments Call 573̂ 6150 or 
573-3S53 ___________

^ \^  m  It I \M  M o lt I 
I IIU U ri-kU It.llfs I 
4 iiminrri i.il li.iil\ 

I'hon**. 4 ol«ir 4 .ihl»- IN 
Kiiik \  Itufi-ti It* (Is 

l .•^lllMV 'iTlIi'M.I

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent 2407 O'Neal $45 per 
month Call 863 2214

FOR RENT: Trailer
space, private comer lot. 
$40 00 a month, call 573- 
4268 .

ONE BDRM furnished 
apartm ent for working 
person only Call 573-5191

RANDALL APTS. 
Furnished one 4 two 
bdrms. Beautiful trees 
and shrubbery, garage 
Jim 4' Kaye Lemons, 
mgr Call 973-0809

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 
Coleman apartment..Lots 
of closet space Adults 
only, no pets Call 573- 
9515

VERY NICE 2 bdrm fur 
nished apartm ent. $160 
plus $75 deposit 14th 4 
College 573-5761,573-8341.

FURNISHED STUDIO 
apartments in Roby for 
rent. $115 • $125 
month 'Bills paid. 
776-2131 or 776-2312

j  MOBILE HOMES j

L I
FOR SALE 1973 mobile 
home $5,200 For infor
mation call 573-5180 after 
5 p m.

PAY $1,522 4 assume 
payments of $197.55 on 3 
bdrm 2 bath home Qual
ity Mobile Home Sales, 
5111 College. 573̂ 3230. '

$500 REBATE 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80' Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 College, 573- 
3230.

r” -----------------------TI REAL ESTATE I
I  M !
L _____________J

Joe Box Realty
4006CoHege

573-5908 V
COUNTRY..,Brick, 1̂ 4 bMh, 
all elect, shop. 10 acres. 
CORNER LOT..2 Br. 1 bath, 
garage priced right. 
CENTRAL.3 Br. 1 Bath.
Price right.
MOBIL HOME LOTS. Wa- 
ter. electricKy, septic talll ŝ, 
propane, fenced.
GOOD INVE8TMENT..four 
furnishe<| apartments. Low

4r-- '
.North Snyder 

Eoned for nfcbil homes.
WE HAVE OTHERI^IST- 
INGS^CALL l «  '
'fisward Sawyer..,573-3464' 
Jee Bea ...;V ...r..iH 46«.

NEW BRICK HOME 
1 aa. im f«a miw. urnm. 
hri t a i t a  kar, k a d i^  *ak

•bwOmim. , laMiUlaa . wtatewa.
iw waaMT 4 Wyiw, carvauS. 

AU. dM aaua'tl l-l Navar cm «a 
aeSrali  dHa kaMa Iw ika prlca *a 
•lUr a la 3«a ba jiaiaaalf a
iawr'" Saa am Va«S ka SM yaa 
*d > it

BASS REAL ESTATE 
573-6827

FOR
reage
land.

SALE;^ Small ac- 
in CQiintry. Good 

water 4  lots of ex- 
Call 573-9706 or Bea- 
Real Estate. S73-.

HOUSE FOR sale. 3 
bdrm 2903 Ave. T Low 
20't. Call 573-0736 or 373- 
8561 after 5.

.FOR SALE: 100 x270’ lot 
on W. 30th. Nof zoned for 
mobile home Call 573- 
0237.

w m m f j

•.III ,i>i 
llr.;lis* .1'

ŜTEVENSON 
t E I L _  
ESTATE

'4192 College

it tw r
ooiy whan there is a 
beneficial use f4>r the wa
ter downstream (as 
LCRA testified is its new 
policy), Stacy would not 
reduce the Highland Cake 
levels more than pne foot' 
LCRA attorney Law

rence Smith argued that 
the-legal definition for 
unappropriated water u  
that water remaining 
when {mAtotal face value 
of all water r i^ ts  are 
added ^nd the sum is 
subtracted from the esti
mated yield of the river 
Under this theory, he

J A (K -J A (K

573-8571
573-3452

PRICE REDUCEDt 8 bwlr 
2 bath brick oa comer lot ia 
Basaridge.
WELL KEPT...3 bedr. 2 
bath oa Avoodala. 
SUPER-SHARP..J bedr. 2. 
bath brick, family room-fire
place in Park Plam. 
CHARMING OLDER HOME 
...3 bedr. 2 bath in Old Weet 
Snyder.
WALK TO STANFIELD 

. Sc hool  from this S beilr. 
ttnnf and den on 41st 9t. 
WIDE OPEN SPACE...8 
be<lr. 2 hath home with 10 
acres. ^
ALL NEW-EXCELLENT 
FINANCING..J bedr. 2 beth 
brick neariag completion in 
Park Place Aildn.
LUXURY COUNTRY LIV
ING...3 beilr. 2 bath with 
living and den, fireplaee. SW 
acres, Lubbo^ Hwy.
IDEAL FIRST HOMES... 
Drive by and look. 2313 
40th, 203 3Sth. 315 SSth. 903 
14th.
These are ewiy a lew el ear

Jeyce Reeves..........573-M19
Jean Teto.................573-6253
Kathy McFaal .r: . 5734319 
Reward Jewee. . . . .  5734452 
Deleree lea se ........5734452

COLONIAL H1LL8..3 bed 
rooms, 2'/i batha, large sep 
arsle building in back. Sm  
k>catM>n...appoinlinent only. 
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
123 34th St...new home,, 
brick...corner l6t..7S"bed 
rooms. 2 batha..$52.500.00 
PARK PLACE ADDmON.. 
3406 43rd St. immediate oc
cupancy. E>)uity buy or new 
loan.
|» G E  OF TOWN WEST., 
large brick home arith ap 
proa 3 Vi acrea..owner arill 
finance.
NORTH..nice homeT.car- 
peted..can be used for 3 
bedroom..$17.500.00..on 15th
St.
COLONIAL .HILLS .com 
p l^ ly  redone..on 34th St.. 
fireplace..alJ new built ina.. 
new carpet..$51,500.00. 
S T A N F I E L D  SCHOOL  
INST ..2106 41st St..4  bed 
rooms..equity.. .immediate 
occupancy.
SOUTHWEST OF SNYDER 
...about 8 miles..two bed 
room home on 8 acres..$21,- 
000.00.

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5734466

Richardson
REALTY

■|T l •*

SPECIAL!! 4-2 2. Circle
drive, formal living, fireplace, 
secluded master Bdrm. with 
bath. Beautiful!!! i '
SUNSET -3-2-2, EU)uity buy. 
clean, homey and liveable. 
Choice west locatioa. NICE! 
'DOLL HOl!8E'-2 bdrm. 1 
bath, new carpet , romplelely 
redone, good location, b d l ^  
COUNTRY Several n ic e T  
bdrm. 2 bath homes wilh 
acreage on West side of town 
and near Ira.
647 ACRES  ̂Howard Go. 
NUMEROUS OTHER LIST- 
INGS-CALL UATODAYW 
FARMS-RANCHE-SCOM 
MERCIAL PROPERTY
Rets Graham..........S734917
Reba B eck .,..........5734061
ley  Eariy................ 5734388
Mike Eaaell............5732136
EddleJe Richardean5734990

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
I 3905C<a«i» 1

YOIIIE INVITED
See the furnished COLONY 
HOME model in E^astridge 
addition. FHA. VA qr 96 
Percent loans with Home 
Owners Warranty. Open 
Saturday & Sunday.

TAKE TIME TODAY 
io look 'St thif spacious 3 

>Jbdrm. 2 bth brick on big 
tree shaded comer lot. S. 
West.

JUST USTED 
Be first to see this 2 Bdrm. 
home on 1 acre.' West of 
town. Carport & shade 
trees. Neat as a pin and only 
$17,500.
HERE’S YOUR CHANCF: 
to move to the country. 50 

. fenced acres with well t  
good 2 bdrm brick home. 
Super locatioa. Look tbday.

^ OWNER TRAriSFERRED 
Move right in-4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Bassridge. lx>w 60’s. NICE. 
Good local * Business -  Call 
for details.
AnneUe Waller. . . .  573-9467 
Ckariette • Seey. . . .  5730788
Kay Wmia.............. 573-7787
Mike Graves..........573-2939
Lela Graves............573-2540

dinktli
Realtors

573-8505 573-2404
New 96 Percent Lsm s  er'VA er FHA •

DUT OP €ITY 2 Mcp. on 1 AcTe->̂ 16.900.
IDEAL LOCATION-C ''’A-2-Price reduced-Nicel 
STARTER HOME 4 1̂'/ -̂1 204 33rd 20’a. 
ENTERTAIN WITH EASE-3-IJiuge den-West-30’s.
DONT MISS TH1S 3̂ l-2cp. 4702 Austin 30’s.
HOME FOR LIVING4^2Vi-2 workshop 3001 Austin. 
MOVE NOW-Nice 2 bed. brick 4726 Avondale. 
GREAT FAMILY HOME-4-2-excellent condition-40’s. 
WALK TO SCHOOL-Nice 4 bed. homes on Austin. » 
TAI^E A LQOK4-2 2cp. 2306 Sunset-High 40’s. 
ENjbY OU’TDOOR liv in g  2 bed brtckjpn 50 A. 
NEAR SR. CENTER Nice 2 bed. -1 bath-20’s. • -  
BRAND NEW BRlCK4-'l-l-just for you! 30’s.
.Bf)E TO APPRECIATE-Double wide mobile hom4. 
WHY rEn T? 2 b ^ l ’^ tF hew  ?i>p^t5D 0.' '
Su p e r  SHARP-32-1 landscaped ĵ ard 28()6 37th.

Margaret Birdwell 573f0674_ Bette League' 573 9943 
Wenona Evans 6734165 * Temi Holladajy 573-3465

EHzabeth*Pott*. * 4
College Avenue&3(tl?i

t .

said.
of water are available for 
Stacy, not 113,000 acre 
feet as the CRMWD 

•claims. Therefore Stacy 
would create a down
stream water shortage, 
he said, and this would 
amount to “ expiorting 
Wtot Texas’ water prob
lems to the lower basin."

- This simplistic approach 
not only is unrealistic and 
w aste f-u l' c o n te n d e d  
Booth, but It has been 
discredited by the courts 
Of the river’s estimated 
3.5 million acre feet an
nual yield of.water, some 
2.2 million acre feet now 
flow past the Columbus 
gauge near the lower end 
of the river "All the 
district is asking for is 4.5 
per cent of that amounts 
now flowing into the Gulf ' 
To accept LCRA"s simplis
tic m athem atical ap 
proach will guarantee a 
policy of waste which is 
prohibited by the Conser
vation Ame^ment to.the 
Texas Constitution”  

Werkenthm charged that 
West Texas has nd) de
monstrated a need for the 
Stacy water When the 
CRMWD wanted to_je- 
fund its bonds in D e c ^ - 

•ber^l977, it reported sup
plies were adequate, he 
said. "But when it ap
plied for a water permit, 

.it pleaded it was water 
poor ’’ Tim Brown, assis
tant attorney general de
fending the permit for the 
State, said evidence was 
contrary to that, more
over many independent

studies had ijarmarked 
'Stacy as the'source 'of 
West Teius Water
Werkenihin accusied the 

CRMWD Of applying fur 
the Stacy permit only be
cause it had foiihd in 
Texas Utilities Service 
Inc.̂  1 which wants to build 
a power plant on the site) 
"someone to pay for the 
reservoir ’’ Also, he ac
cused CRMWD of going 
shopping for customers,
sptHrifically the city-of/ 
San Angdo, because it 
would have more water 
than I t  knew what to do 
with
LCRA lawyers said that 

the Wagslaff Act was not 
applicable to the permit, 
.and that it was usf<j ofilv 
to “enhance the permit^ 
and would impair LCRA’s 
permit for use of 1,300,000 
acre feel of water

W agslaff, countered  
Brown, was passed by the 
Legislature precisely to 
protect West Texas muni
cipal water interests, 
’"niree limes LCRA (suc
cessor to a power syn
dicate) tried to gel a 
jegislalive act to create 
‘it. and not until it said 
‘Ok, we’ll recognize water 
rights of West Texas,' did 
the legislature pass the 
LCRA Act So the lan
guage was imbedded in 
the act, but “now every- 
time someone wants -a 
permit, LCRA 'welshes on 
Its promise."
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Traffic Mishaps closes
Keep Police Busy

FOR SALE by' owner 
Brick 3-2-1 North of 
town ..Almost 3 acres 
Water well, metal barn.' 
pipe roping arena 573- 
7429.

LOT FOR sale. 78 x120' 
located at 4112 Kerrville. 
Call 573-8659. .

Bi viMi* im H>:i.ijM(i« 
ftoducYd -  4 BR I  bath large lot «Rh 
b u  o f  Inal tree* Onagry Imng 

town 177.MOO
X  o c r m  and (buHe vide mobile home 
Water OSnoo
190 acrea aoiAh all n  cuR Good 
water
liOhe rolora«to O iy houae beotfiful 
woh all the extrat

RF.AI FKT4TE  
Un (OMy ATeo4ie

V lrg liA  FJO»e I79-J713 
Jeaa iaoie* S79-OTM

TWO BDRM .furnished 
home for sale $16,000 
Cali 573-7224.

-  _ ^ S 0 N  

' POLITICAL 
COLUMN

The uandidair* 'Tm led b riov  have 
anoounetNl iheir interilHin> iii seHi the 
following thi!iiK*aMittires vubiert lo 
•he Ma> J l>em<irraiN l*8(iy primary

f
•' STATE - 

R KPH ESENTATIVE 
6.1rd District 

Mike Ezzell
DISTRICT JITMIE 

132nd District 
Wayland G Holt * 
James Clark

COUNTY ATTORNEY * 
George Killam

.SIIERIEE
Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin

A spa’te oif mi’nor traffic’ 3:50 p.m. in the 37b6'bto<;k- ^ |it 
accidents and one theft of Ccalege Ave. It invotVed .vaiiaKio/hvinfli
report were investigated 
during the weekend by' 
city i^ ice  officer* 
Reporting the theft was 

W D Spears, 320 29th 'St. 
He told officer Kerry Fritz 
someone stole a $90 auto
motive battery from him. 
That report' was received 
at rir25 a.m Saturday. 
The first traffic accident 

Saturday was at M2:30 
p.m in the 1600 block of 
26th St. It involved a 1974 
Ford driven by Elizabeth 
Wood and a 1978 Ford 
driven by David Stokes. It

lege Ave. It invo)  ̂
a Volkswagen .driven 
'Ector Barboza and t 
truck driven by Gerald 
Claxtool''*;
The final accident Sativ- 

day was investigated t>y 
Don WhittcnbuFg It was 
reported about 10:30 p.m., 
in the 4100 block of Oquege* 
Ave. and involved a 1974 
Pontiac driven by Fer
nando Garcia Lopez and a 
1969 Chevrolet driven by 
WendeU Clay WUbum.
The traffic accidents Sun

day began at 3:16 p m. 
when' Greg Pattersonj by Dai

ontedliy offHtef Deu- weekod a two.v4bicla foL 
lision in the 4100 block of

was wi 
Cheek
Greg Patterson investi

gated a wreck Saturday at

O BITU A RIES

C o n te lla  R ite n
Funeral r i t«  have been 

•set for 10 a m. Tuesday at 
St. Elizabeth Catholic 
Church for Jack Cootdla, 
09, who died Saturday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital. •<'
Rosary will be^ said at 

7:30 p.m. tonight at the 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.
Burial will te  in Hillside 

Memorial Gardens, under 
direction of Bell-Seale.
Mr Contella, a resident 

of Snyder since 1946, ii-' 
survived by his wife,*. 
Rosie, a daughter, Elllie 
Otto of Tucson. Ariz?; a 
son. Tommy Chntella of 
Dallas, two sisters, Mrs. 
Joe Baumann and Mrs. 
Clifford LaGrange, both 
of Houston, and a grand
son

College Ave. In that acci
dent, a 1976 Ford driven by 
Terry McDiMvdl and a 
1974 AMC driven tw Laura 
Denise Fortune corded.
At a Western Texas Col

lege parking lot Sunday 
night, a 1974 Datsun 
driven by Traci Ann Wat
son was in collision with a 
partied 1962 Chevrolet 
owned by Gail McCalister, 
'The accident was; 
at 8:06 pm. 
worked by Buddy Kinney ,,- 
Kinney also worked the 

city’s final traffic mishap 
at 10:17 p.m. Sunday at the 
entrance of Towle Park. 
Involved in-that collision 
was a 1969 Chevrolet 
driven by Juan Delacniz 
and a 1971 Chevrolet dri
ven by Karen Potter 
Owens.,

IS reported 
and was

avails ble^durinS afternoon 
or evening hours.
 ̂ Afternoon classes meat 
from 1:30-3:30 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday at 
the education center oi 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church. Evenini 
classes meet from 7-9 p.m. ’ 
on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days^in the Learning Re- 
source O nter at Western 
Texas College.
Students nuy  enroll at* 

any class meeting end 
there is no cliargo- P**’’ 
sons wishing furthv  infor
mation may can Gerald 
Oorkran at iytC , W8-8HL 
extension 249. _ . ■

■----r '

Amo<x> Wdfkert* ' 
Join O il Strike
By The Aissriated P reu  
A large number of tbs 

800 oil field workers at 
Amoco Prodvetion Co. 
plants in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico 
walked off their'Jobs this 
morning. Joining a month- -< 
old nationwide strike 
against more than 100 oil 
companies..
-Supenrisors at the five 
district offices said early * 
Monday they did not have 
a definite count of strik- 
if^ employees,* but said 
pickets were up at all 
plants except in the Odes-

.

Ml
^ A R K E T S l

Mrs. McCleery Midday Stocks
PAT ABBANANTO-

Abbananto 
To Leave

Pat Abbananto, minister 
of the ir7th Street diurch 
of Christ, Sunday an
nounced his plans tomove.
The minister said he 

could not announce his 
departure date or his new 
job. pending confirmation 

"of all details with the 
elders of the congregation 
there
The eldership at 37th 

Street said it would begin 
the task of searching for a 
new minister
Abbananto, who came to 

Snyder from Fritch, 
Texas, is in his 14th year 
at the Snyder congrega 
tion He is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity
Fire Damages • 
Dwelling Here
Substantial damage was 

reported in a house fire 
Sunday afternoon
The fire damaged a bed

room and kitchen as well 
as portions of the ceiling 
and attic in a house 
owned by J.C Watson.
The fire occurred at 5:25 

p.m at 2308 Merrill St. 
There was no immediate 
word as to the passible 
cause of the blaze.
The only'other fire of,the' 

weekend was a grass fire 
that occurred at 4:05 p.m 
Sunday at the intersection 
of Dorsey Ave. and Ave 
M

SAN ANGELO—Mrs. 
John J (Lillian) McCle- 

. ery of San Angelo died 
here at 4:45 a m. today in 
Baptist Memorial H d^- 
tal. She was 88.
Services will be at 3:30 

p.m. Tuesday at Johnson 
Funeral Home with Don 
Hindsley, pastor of Ninth 
and Main Street Omreh 
of Christ presiding Bur
ial will be in Belvedere 
Cemetery.
Mrs McCleery was bom 

Aug 25, 1891 in Lampasas 
Chunty. She married John 
J M ^leery in San An
gelo He preceded her in 
death July 19, 1979 
Those surviving Mrs. 

McCleery include four 
sons, John O McOeery of 
Snyiler, WilRam R. 
McCleery and Forrest A. 
McCleery of Odessa, Al
len S. McCleery of San 
Angelo, two daughters, 
Mrs Charles N (Mae) 
Craft and Mrs. Lois M. 
Fergason^of San Angelo; 
three sisters, Mrs Neil 
Baker, Mrs (iladys Chan
ey 6nd Mrs. Edna Cog- 
bum all of San Angelo; 

.and 13 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.
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The West Texas State Bank

Will Close At 1:3 0  p.m ;
• w /- I

: uoiATV
UOMMI,S.SIONEK 

• Precinct I

CONSTABLE 
Precinct I 

Lloyd Merritt 
Bill Love ’

•• .  . . . .  --------- ---------------------------- ■ W
I'oliticKl anmHifH'tfmeni paid for by { 
rath of ihe obos'o caodtdaiff

ADMISSIONS: James 
Hall, Denvef City; Nolan 

' von Boeder, Rt 1; Odessa 
James. Ave N; Jep- 
tha Landrum, Snyder 

'O ^ s ,  Andrea Hill, 1509 
28th; Willie Wallace. 1111 
Peach; Jesse Fowler, 
P.O. Box 144, Glenda 
Blackman, 2104 Merrill. 
Clinton Chesser. 2205 43rd; • 

'E n o c h  Browning ■* 4501 
Crockett; Shirley Keen, 
4400 Ave U
DISMISSALS Todd 

Pritf, MundeibWolfi Billie -  
Fox, Ricky Hopper. Steve 
Bearor, Marilyn Pace. 
Teresa .Jasso apd baby, 
Don Osborn. 'Lucille- Bo- 
hanna, Luevator McClain, 
’CTeo* Hafpei'.' ' N ancy 
Franks. D V. Merritt. -

•>

Tuesday, F e b .5
M

In Memory Of
I
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FRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 6.1980
STORE HOURS

MONSAT.8 00-9;00' 
 ̂ SUN. 9:00-8:00

FRESH GREEN

» • • • • • • * • • •

T urnips FRESH PURPLE TOPS...................  ..........L i .

Yellow Onions SPANISH
SWEET..

_  , CALIFORNIA S ,
H R  A N C F O ^ E o > - E s s  ▼

KiAVEiS 3LBS.« MAiEtGINATA *f

raniULSPATtWEDHEsWnil

T/io jcn F  ood ?  ow iite^

P O R K  R O A S T BOSTON 
BUTT

FURR'S PROTEN

SIRLOIN 
STEAK u

FURR'S PROTEN .

RANCH 
STEAK””"'

SET RITZ ASSORTED FLAVOR

ICREAM PIES;ia°iO V
GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS
Corn*onthe*Cob............... M l : 89 <
Ora pe Juice WELCH'S............ 89<
Brownies s a r a  l e e ............. M B
Fillet of Fish  D inner 4 ”  1
Stfaw berries S ” 48‘

Ir- KRAFT

SALAD 
DRESSING

$ 4 0 9THOUSANO
ISLANO

16 OZ. 
BOTTLE

: l  MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDSCoffee

Tomato
■RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYE PEAS i s o z
r - BREAD

M *1

PURE VEGETABLE OIL

WESSON 
IJ5 920e OFF 

LABEL
38 O Z. BOTTLE

FROST 
1 LB. LOAF 
NEW ORLEANS 
FRENCH STYLE

TORTILLA CHIPS

DORITOS
7 9 *

< ALL 
TYPES 99c

SIZE

’ .. 7
.7.  ___

>*

1


